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Pbe butc bEuar an
UPHIOLDS THE DOCTRINES ANI) RUBRICS 0F TUlE PRAYER BOOK.

Grace be with al them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Epih. vi.. 24.
'Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once doilvered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

i ONTREAL, WEDNESDA Y, I ECEN BER ;, 1893. Ia Àdsance .

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TuE PuIke of Westminster has recently be-
coue one of the Vice-Presidents of the Cihurch
Arny.

TusF, new church dedicated to St. Jude, situ-
ated in St. Paul's road, Preston, was conse-
erated rceently by the Bishop of Manchester.
The church has been erected at a cost of up-
wards of £,600, and will scat 800.

Tn'îE church of St. Peter, Froxfield, lants,
whiclh had been closed for nearly threc nonths
ihr improvenents .and repairs, has been re-
0peied by the Bishop of Winchester. The cost
of the works was mo almost entircly by owners
oi property and residents in the parish.

oN) the Feast of St. Luke the Bishop of Liv-
erpool consecrated the new church of St. Luke,
Warrington, which will seat 500, and is in-
tended to moet the wants of the rapidly extend-
ing districts of Sankey Bridges. On the fol-
lowing day ho consecrated the now chance of
St. Augustine's, Shaw street, Liverpool.

PEoPLE are apt to forget, in recalling moneo-
ries of Gounod (observes the London corres-
pondent of the Birninghan Post), that lie was
at one time organist of St. Andrew's, Wels-
street, and that it was during his tenure of
ciliee at this place of worship that the harp
was introduced to accompany the organ at the
lhigh Celobration.

A parochial hall, originally a chapel in Hud-
dersfiold, was some months ago bought by a
lady, Mrs. Laing, at a cost of £1,000, and pro-
sented by her to the vicar and churchwardens
of' Huddersfilcd Parish Church. The building
consists of a large hall, which willseat botween
500 and 600 people, recreation romns, etc., and
will be available for use throughout the rural
deanery.

RECENTLY the new church of All Saints', Sut-
toi, was consecratod by the Bishop of Liver-
pool, who was attended by Archdeacon Taylor.
The Bishop gave an address from Rovelation
xxi. 22. Several changes have been made in
the mode of conducting Divine Service. Thte
choir is surpliced and the altar properly vested.
An octave of services in commeoration of the
opening of the church was held, when the
church was appropriately decorated.-Family
Churchmanî.

THE Bishop of Japan and Mrs. Bickerstetlh
wore presented by the Exeter Branch of the
Guild of St. Paul, in commemoration of their
mnarriage, with a beautifully carved oak rere-
dos, designed for the morning chapel at Sakio-
Cho-Sbiba-Tokyo, Japan. On one aide of the
super-altar is incised the following inscription :
"A.M.D.G., and in remembrance of the Vigil

Read Special Subscription offer ON PAGE 16.

of St. Michael and AIl A ngels ;*.. 189:3. Pro-
sented to the Rigt Rev. liward lickerstoth,
1). 1)., Bishop of the Chiurtlb of England in Japan,
and to Marion, his wit, by somce memIbers of
St. Panl's uild."

Co<nlcemporary* Cli nrehi
Opinionu.

1 andiýly l'hur11chmnan,L ln:
'Th e A rchbhisho of1)) Ca n terbu ry's recenit V isitLa-

tion hlias becn airked by those wise and Mtates-
nî mnilie itterances whi'h his t race kni)ows so
well how Io ma1.ke. Piis weghy ords weore
devoted to soie of' the meio,t buringm quest ions
of the day. last thankiully dvo w welcomne
his treatieit of the Chrit-ý ian ieunion question,
whicI accords in evce deiail with the views
wc have consistontly en ca voreIL to v:ue in
these colum ns. Tihe >r1:iate snoke with no
uncertain voice of the recent Papal Aggressiont,
and of the nonstrous arrogance whichi the
Romîan Chtrch hias shownl towards Anglican
Orders. With equally resolute to le ucon-

(Ieimied the foolish but well-meaning talk in
which mien like the Bishop of' Worcester and
others have been indulging at Lucorrie and at
the recent Churcli Conzuress. " If," stid his
G race, " there ho one thiig 1m1010 thal anothlr
in whitci the Engli Church rejoices iL is the
sacredness of lier Ordors, if thore be one thing
mnore than anoutler shte is agreed upon, it is the
necessity ef taintaining thom iivioltte." To
talk of' setting tlien aside, Lven fo.r a little
while, and treating ticm as things indifrent,
was like proposing to mnutilate some beantiftl
statue. Our Apostolic Orders are tle inde-
feasible signs of union with the ancient days,
even froin the beginiinîg. No reunion could be
dreamt of which would play fast and loose wi lu
apostolicity of Episcopal Ordination. Those
sentiments-comning as they do fron the suc-
cessor of St. Augusine on the eve of the thir-
teen-îhtndredti anniversary of St. Augustine's
missiom--will bring comfort and conviction to
thousands of loyal unmnbers of the Church of
England, who have of late been sadly distressed
by the vagaries of the Bishop of Worcester and
of those who think with him. The Apostolical
succession of lier ministry is not merely the
bene but the esse of the Church of England. She
would b no Church without iL, but merely one
of' the multitude of Protestant sects. All the
Church's great traditions in the past, all her
work in the present, ail ber hopes in the future,
rest on this sure foundation. Without it sie
would b nothing but the helploss state-bound
creature wbich the Liberationists delight in do-
picting her. The Archbishop of Canterbury
lias done muclh for the Church of England since
le bas occupied the chair of St. Augustine, but
nothing he bas said or done will bear more good
fruit than this bold and unhesitating pronounce-
ment on a most vital point.

Chturch Bells :
The Archbishop of Canterbury in his recent

Visitation uttered a word of rebuke to those in-
discreet and somewhat aggressive persons in

the Englislh Church who are for introducing all
mannor of bygone and foreign custoins into our
churches and services. Correspondenco and
articles on the same thone have but lately been
appearing in some of the papers, and net with-
out reason. The Archbishop protesta a ;.
t his ' solicitude for decayed usages,' this •pu

suit of novolties and addition of trivialities to
our v'ery altars ' What a moment,' he says.
' to bc tingcring the trinkots of Rono, when it
is einying, not the power (that would be hope-
less), but the authority of the Church of t is
couitry with an audacity nover used before.'
Those who have a fancy for theso novelties,
f hose trinkcets, are likely enough to rcply that
sitilar warnings and protests wore made thirty
years ago against many customs which now-a-
days have become accopted and oven quito
ordinary. But without entering upon that
argument, it cannot b denied that at the time
of the ieformation thore was a distinct inten-
tion on the part of the English Church te make
fhr a certain asimplicity alike in its liturgy and
ritual, to froc itself from that olaboratoness,
that tidgetiness which had grown to overlay the
services of the Church. About this thoro can
be no doubt, although, of course, there may b
plenty of doubt now and again as to exactly
whiat coronionies may be permissible. The sin-
gle ordinanco that the services woro to bo hold
in the vulgar tongue is, indeed, by itseolf a proof
of what we are htating, and in the proface to the
Prayer- boolc wo havo a distinct doclaration that
simplicity-a comparative simplicity-wals the
end aimed at. To roturn, therofore, to a nuilti-
plication of minnutimt, as some mon seem to wish
to roturn, is to fly in th very spirit of our
Church, as ovidencod in her service-book, and
even explicitly thore stated.

THE 1H]ORD1EN MflufORIALS.

Two of the inemorials to the late Bishop Klor.
don, of %foosonee, which are to bu placed in the
city of Exeter, were formally handed to their
custodians on the 25th Oct. The chiefmenorial
wili be in Exeter Cathedral, and will probably
take the form of a loctera, by Mr. Pearson. Tho
memorials unveileti are tablets-one. of marbie.
tho other of brass. The memorialin the school-
room of St. John's Hospital takes the form of a
conotaph, and is the work of Mr. J. E. Orchard,
of Newtown. The design in Early English
Gothic, panelled, with tracory, moulded caps,
columns and moulded bases worked out of the
panel. Botween the tracery a mitre is carvod
in higlh relief. The following inscription fills upthe remainder of the panel:-

In memory of
JOHN HORDEN, D,D.,

Who was oducated at this School.
He was consecrated

Bisbop ofMoosonee 1872,and died at Moose Fort,
12th January, 1893.

"Faithful unto Death."
After leaving the day school the future Bishop

became first a scholar and thon a teacber in the
Sunday sochool at St. Thomam, where ho came
under the influence of the rector, who afterwards
became Bishop Medley. As ít is probable he
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liere rocoived thie impression whicl led L his
undertaking tho missioniar'y work associated
with his name, it was thought fitting to place a
record of his association with St. Thomas in the
parish church. This tablet of ornamental brass,
nounrted on a slab of dovo-coloured marble, is
the work of Mr. A. Angel, of l'xcter. IL hais
been fixed on thowall of the south transept, and
bears the following incription:-

To the memory
of

Tihe Right Ioverondl JouN IIoJIEN, ,)1[.,
A native of' Exeter, anid fthr somo yecars a
teacher in.

St. Thomas Sunday School.
lie was a missionary ini RuportFs Land for 42
yeoars.

ei3carno Bishop of' Moooee in 1872,
And died at Moose Fort, January 12th, 1893.
"Brothren, by Lova serve une Anotllr,"

TIlE CHLURCIH CATE«CTISM AS A BASIS

Ole I)OCTfNAL TEACIfING.

(By lev. Cantion O'ilfeara, of IVinnipey.)

(CONTI NIED.)

Neither theic tina inor tho occiasioin deiands
fron me a furtheor treiatmont ot tic sibject mat-
ter of' the Crood. Let me indiciLto another
point connocted with the erder in vhich the
Churclh proscrits her toaching. Wo hear a good
dlent in thoso days in disparagemant ot'doctrine.
"Not crceds but conduct: not doctrines but
duties." Snch, in sone quarters, scoms to b
the clanorous denand of modern thouglit. To
sonie, aroads and doctrines som to be the worni-
out garments handed down to us froin a by-
gone and echolastic ago. Garneîts with which
the riper culture and more practical spirit of
the prosent day can easily dispense. Not so
thinks the Churcli-for in the cateclismn wo
have doctrinos first, thon life first the creed,
antd thon tho Con miand ments irst faith, andi
thon obodionce. And as the Church, so also
the Word of God. Notice ail St. Paul's Epistles.
Pau wiaS an i nltoisel3- practicial man, lii vet in
ovory case tho first part of is lEpistle is an ex-

p osition of Christian doctrine, thie last part the
building on that doctrine, the supeistructure Iof

ia consocrated Christian life. And, after ail, ias
a matter of faet and experience, is it not the
doctrine of tho crood, ta beliefo lu God ns our
Father and Christ as our Saviour, and tho IIoly
Ghost as our solec and strongth; is it not just
thipcrsoal faith in te prsec and the piowr
of the Triuno Jehovah thant miakes possmib lit
ill the victory over sin and ftlie up-groWt1h antd

out growth of the spiritual lita of God's believ-
ing people. Anîd igaumi I notice tlat the Church
does not at aItl slirink fromî introducing the
clild to the creed is a set and futndated cpi
toit of Christian flith. And hore lot me say
that it is at its peril that any Christian body
whatovor lots go Of creeds. The eroods of the
Church based îas thy aire in) thoir overy linle on
sure warranty of Hloly Writ; the ripened pro.
dut of the cloarest Christian thoughlt; brief
but prognant opitoios of God's eternal and
cliangolose truth ; crystallizing ito utward
expression and dolinite form the greit cardinal
buofies of aill the conturies ; anchors of the faithl,
to whiuh our clergy and poople mnay securoly
imoor thoir thoughît, so that ami the tossing
waves of doubt and the shifting currents of
ovor-chlanîging popular opinion, though they
nny swing round thoi, Ioading now il onu
direction of opinion, and now in another, they
can never swing utterly away fron thiem with-
out a wroech ot thought which will force in-
tonse reflootion, careful onquiry, rigid solf-x-
amnination, and theroibre make proebable their

retu rn to the truth of the Catholic Faith. Lat
the Christian Church in each and every branch
keep closely to its Creeds; let it fling theim
fbrth triumphantly before a doubting world ;
fiing thom forth as bauners round which those
who love the Lord Jesus Christ and worship
Hii as God and King may rally incrcasingly
to fight with closed ranks the age-long war
against the forces of unbelief and sin.

Pass we now from creed to conduct and under
thie wise guiding of the Catechisn, follow the
child as he is bidden to ropeat the Ton Com-
inandients. And here again the very order is
fiil of' toiIciing. Faith is tlie flouindation of the
Christian life. but it is not tie superstructure.
lIn tie toaching of* Scripture, and because of
Scripture lherefore of our Church, Christianity
is not a doctrine, but a lifa; and only a doc-
trine that it may becornu a life. We do not
wor'k in order thaît wc moay bc justified ; but
we ire justified in order that Ve nay work.

" Tiîs i Lhe will of God, evenr your sanctifi-
cation." " Prodostinated lto bc conformed to
lthe very image of God's dear Sonr." "lerein
is ny Fathor glorified that ye bear iunch fruit."
Faiith is but a means to an end, and that end is
a life of' increasig union with Christ aind f
more and more perfect obedience to the Fathcr's
wili. lere we sec our Church to bu as ihr ru-
mnoved from Auntinoinianism on hie one hand as
she is fron Pelagianism on tlie other. 1assinig
by the abundant opportunities afforded by the
recital of the Tor Commandmuents for enting
thiem as practical precopts operative in the
daily life raid oxperionce of the child, and just
suggesting tho wisdom of' stablishing in the
child's mind a vory close connection between
the articles of the Creed whiib it has just pro-
fossed, and the Ten Connand mon ts, whii it
is now called upon to obey, I. shall pass on to
notice one most valuîable feoatur'e in t he conpei-
diun and interprotation of the Coiiandmients,
with whichi their statonient is tllowed. Notice
now, in thie case of both the first and second
tables, thie child is tauglt Lu read the mandates
of the Old Testament by tie larger aid more
loving message of tie Now, and l slown, as the
outrcone Of' Caci, ti tIhuty of' lovo tt Godl, and
thereforo of lova to mai. And thus from the
iiswîver of the child in the Catechisii we cntch
hie eclio of' the prognant words of' St. Paul

Love is thre fultilling of' the law." Love wviti
its lioly fires wIdinig inîto a coniplete wlhole of'
coisecrated obedience the varied enîactmllents of
tie Decalogue ; love carriying the laIw\' as thre
wiigs carry the bird, aini lifting il fron the
low level of a liard legality to the loftier ioiglts
of' joyf'uil service; love to God and love te man
uniitiig and fultilling itolf iii the heart's lovinig
surreider to Jes Christ, lie God-Man, as its
1)MaIstor, its Saviour and its Lord.

Notice finally liow utterly the child is cast,
foi strengtl to lead tho lite of' faith and obe-
diance, oi t ie graco oftli Divine Spirit, souglt
and found by the provailing power of prayer.
" My good child know this that thou art not
able to do ties things of thyself, nor to walk lin
the Conimandints of God and te serve IMm
withoLut lis special Grace whicl tdhui imust
learn to call for ait all times by diligent prayer."
Winat tii opportunity does this question put
into the hands of tie faitlii) tencher to point
the child to thie strong for streungtl anud toi un-
fold to it the inestimable blessiig procured by
forvont and believing prayer.

1 could wishi that the space at my disposal
illoved me to enter into a discussion of the
terse, scriptural, and moderate teachig 'of our
Church in regard to the Sacraments, but I tind
that I iust haston on to the reasons why the
Catechismx should receive even an increasing at-
tontion in our Sunday schools.

The whole toenor of' the paper has, I Ioile, of-
fored ane roason why the Catechisn shoutd not
only find a piaco in the teaching of our Sutlay
schools, but should ibrin the verv back-bono of
our systeni of instruction. If it is of the very

tirst niecessity (as was so well renarked by Mr.
McMorine and Mr. Mulock on Monday night)
that the child should leant above ail aise the
essoniais of Christian Faith, the main outlines
of God's plan of salvation, and the first prin-
eiples of Christian life and privilege, where c'an
we tind such an epitome of Christian trut as
in ic Catechism of our Church ? And notice
that haro, as ail through her services and her
teachings, our Church gives us Clhrisrian triuhi
in its proper measure and relation. Limited as
to Our range of viýsion, we are very apt in our
t eachinug and tiiii ug to propon îd certain pet
doctrines, and so to develop whiat 1 ilmay call a
lop-sided tlieology iii our views of Christian
truth. Against this well-known fruit ot' huiaii
wcaktess our Church wal and tersoly guards
iu lier Catecliisni. And not only there, but aitl
tirough sh iositaes not to declare unto hier
people hIe wihoîle conitisel of God. ln the well-
orelred eitirety of lior system of lessons, and
ailso ft' the Einsles nd Gospels, and alto by her
roundil of fasts an1d f'sti-als, she presents in due
order ai nd relat ion the whiola body of' Christian
doctri'ie as a splendid and complote summary
of Christian trutli therefore I woild press the
sipremie vailue of thie Catechism upon the
tihouglit aid attention of our teachers.

I vould paess the importance of its beinîg
taIuglt also irom the faet that it is the Cuir'Iî
Catuchiinim. I wish very distinctly to arnouieo
mid emlphîas'.ize my growing sense of the su-
>rem necessity o' briinging uli our children to

bw loyal sous alid laligiters of' the grand old
Mother Curch of Egan d. While I would îlot
iii tie sligitest degree iniarrow thieir sympathies
fir direct work, vierever or by whomsoever
tiat worki is boiig faithfully done, I still hold
strongly the vaulue of imnpressiig on them in
very early years lite privilege that God has
givoi them in being born sons and daughters of
hie Churcli of Enigl1and. I believe that the am-
orphous, jolly-fish kind of instruction whicli
leads a ciiid te fancy iL niaikes no matter t
what deiominatioi it may belong is rnost harn-
ful, and leaives the young soul atloat, like a drift-
ing siip, oni ait uncertain and changeful sea,
Lossed iither by every passing breeze of auny or
every varying current of popular opmiion tilI at
last perhaps the young lite is s hipwrecked
Ilit.getlher. I ncreaîsingly do I believe that the
Ciuirci of England rightly understood and
igutly vorked alYords means ot' grace and op-

portuiities for deepeuing spirituality and
wiidening iisefulness and powor furnished by tio

ther Christian Chturcl or organization on the
face of the globe. lIncreasingly do I realize the
vaite of the muaxini of the great, good Bishop
Whipple, givei toe a when a ve'y young Cie-

jmIai. " My 3oung friend," he said, " preach
tite Gospel anîd vork the Church," and this
deepeiiig conviction of mine as to the value of
the Clurcii of England I would like to see iiii-
pressed witi dcepening powor ai the minds of
the cltildrei that are rising up around us.

To ali Sunday school workors in our Church
I would say thon, " Teach the Church Cate-
chiismî ; teaich it rogularly - teach it earnestly;
teach it iii constant reference to Holy Scrip-
tuire ; teach it so that it shall become, not a
formu, but a living power in the hearts and lives
of your sclholars." And thus taught it shall
have a force rcaching far beyond what you can
ever' kno1w. It mayUL sCem sometimes a duil and
a friuitless tiinîg to print on these young minds
the words and the teaching of " The Creed, the
Lord's Prayer and the Tet Commandmeits,"
bat by God's blessing and in God's providence
thsa îlay becoeo ofincalculable value to those
to whom yout teaich them. To one, alnost over-
vhelmued in soie maelstrom of doubt, the in-
questioning and triumphant " I believe" of his
early teachinîg muay corne as the hand of Divine
deliverance lifting his sinking feet to the un-
shakei rock of the Church's eternal Faith ; to
another, battling as for life in some great crisis
of teuptation the uncompromising mandates of
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the )ivine Law. borne te hin by the Spirit's
voice fron the far off years of' childhood, may

prove the Divine weapon with which he shall
rouit his leaguering foes ; to yet another,
(crished with some great sorrow, silenced by
,ine bitter grief, the "Our Father" taught to
huni in boyiooîd's liappy days inay lend to his
raint and quivering lips a vehiele to bear to the
listening car of God the weary sigh of a
c'rushed and breaking heart. Sow your secd
be.side ail waters, and surely it will come again
in you thongh it may be afier nuîny days.

RUR AL MISSIONS.

tIsIuo GIATIN's INTrREsTINO PAVEa .T TiiE
MISSI(ONARY COuNVI, A CAT cano.

(Continued.1
II0W To OIANIZE A MIssiON.

Let me venture to point out a mistake 1rnr
er'ly made, of hastily transforiniig a Missio
into a parish. and gi ving it a Parishb organiza-
tin. In the cageriness to securo this end pier-

sOUS have been too often selected for Wardens
ind Vestrymîon. those whio have had littie or no
1 n1mvledge of, the Ch ureh, its Cattio ul.s, its Prayer

lHok oi its theology, and perhaps bave been
niihiaptized. It has been urged thnat this bu-

,towal of ofliee upon individuails will ielp to
ing tieni more fully into memberliip with

t he Church, and fleelinig their responsibility will
seck to instruact themselves in the Clhirchi's
ways. This nay b the restuilt in sone iii-
stances, but in more cases the resuilt I feai bas
been, that being in authority they think they
know enough already, and having given of their
icans &p the Church and obtained office iii lier,
seek tu use the Church for their purpose, and
regard the Clergymen net as one set over then
in things spiritual, but as mnerely their hired
servant, engaged te do their bidding and please
them.

Again lot the work be organized as a Mlisiiion
and remain under the Diocusan Board of' is-
sions, of which the Bishop is the head. In mny
diocese this Board consists of' the Bishop, tie
General Missionary or Archdeacon, and two
Clergyman appointed by the Bishop, togelber
with thrce laymeni chosen by the Counceil. The
Missionary for any station is noninated by the
Bishop and subject te election by tho Bioard.
The rural Mission bas for its oflicers two Ward.
ens, Treasurer and Clerk, noninatcd generally
by the Missionary in charge, and appointed by
the Bishop. This plan of' organized Missions
secures to the enterprise strength of Diocesan
organization. It places responsibility on those
who most feel its importance. Regarding the
support, tne Mission should pledge a certain
sui yearly te the Board, which, uniess rega-
larly paid, may lose them their missionary, as
he is subject te the Bishop's recall. The roal
estate and the Church building and endownents
of Missions should be held by the Trustees of'
the Diocese. This provision prevents the diver-
sion of resources te local or selfish objects. Keelp
these rural Missions as such : do not try to gail-
vanize them into city parishes.

Tu CniuRcH BUILNo.
The time must come, and it may cone very

sen im a missionary enterprise, whien a Cluri
building is a necessity. In some localities and
under some pecuniary conditions, it nay be wehl
to begin with a Parish louse. The plan tor
such a building would include a large room iii
the lower story, with a recess closed by cur-
tains and folding doors for an altar, so that the
room could be used for social purposes or for.
worship. There should be at least two smaller
rooms, one for a kitchen and another for a rob-
ing room, or for the use of the Woman's Auxil-
iary. Such building would continue to bc use-

fu! after the Ch urcli is iiiil t, f'or week day ser-

vices, for the Sunday-uluhool, and generally for
Parish gatherinýs ind wo'k. If tite pople are
i carnestt lie, will nima ke large s:lcitiCs to
ercet a liouse for Godf. :ind unles they are rcady
to dlo so it will not lie wi,' to assistt leîm wllith
mtoney givei by tlie haity elwhere.

One tiing a Parish learnts to avoid i tle au-
coptalce of lots of lait i. given ii posit ioII whie b

ay ronider other proprty oIif the dliont' more
valuable, but wlichi is ilntîited lo' the Ciirih.
Wî11e al blieve iohelp;ilngr ihlio ie', :îîni tlhose onîly,
woli lielp thmselvs :nt I Io it think thait
all oui' wcalthy lait v' :'nl wesl. re:alize tieirt
duty of especially aidiigi i hlo iihur'ch in those
quarters fron whliclh they drive iheir wealth.
.Maly hiave accuiuitlatei forumtitits out of tie
cpper anid i'ri mine< in t he northwesi, and out
if' the gIreat forests of Wisein, who are coii-
tent It give of their alinihun-e to i owil tity'
Partish, ('hirhor to oher charitable works, buit
whin lave lot givei anting tak tot ie source
vhciuce their' temporl bl'sings come. My own
I)ioese', without u hirge city, perhaps te
poorest o' all establishled Iiioeses i t hue state,
at Oi titie iider' imly predecessoir aIlmost ready
tio le'is'd ht' i:l'k utOf mtîiIîs, ies like ut hazarus
:t your' oit gIte. I nleel, lihi iist:tiI v, aîidi in
butildîtig. hIl lze h'titi i. e1 s in) nlort' hrt'n Wis

aoinwhe rthlle people are re:ly to responid
to the itimlost of, t theirl ttiy :ii Il o t knli ow
fa more ifertive imlimiorial :iv nn :i make

pniiself aniiy' v, i Ii i hlibl a Chreh
for thle worsh4ip) oi ai-,lmgty vGod.

Whien iNliss.ionis are establishied and church-des
blilt, they can bc imost ecolomiiically workeIl by'
being grouptijed togethe. A clergyinti with tV
layiei livintg iit limît, or onte oi tVo clergy-

lei assoitting thoemslves together, cal covol'

al very b itige tield ail inititain services in a
uitmiiber cf towns. I k ow of one suîch effort

wherte a disirict was covered withinl a radiis of

tify imiiles, where as a resilt, in six or isevli

plees, two clergyniii presented in ite course
of a year, at uindied candidates fi' Coifirimta-
tiont. Sihi work, of course, is hard and la'bori-
ous, and rieds men of a selfacriiticing $pirit,
mlei williIIg tii :lapt themseclves to tte coIIdi-
tions of their environnient, w will stdily to be
in touch witlh the peop1fle and tieir' ilter'ests aditd
wy f'ci tiniing.
In order to get lold of ten I advise thiat I -

sioniaries join the Knigits of' ythias, or tht
honorable body, the Fiee Musons. I t is easier
to reacht the wet ntt, who are by nature more
spiritiiallyeiiiiwed : il sm harder to get, Ioll of
imlen, whose spiritinal iiceptiois lave becomlte
dimmetnod by the rust ot wvoriihiness, and whose
tundoginatie religious convictions, suchi as litey
may have, arc satistficd by thte cerenonial anid
brothroihood of the lodge. We nuîst go after
tiem and find tluem where they are. We ieed
Missioniaries who will b broad enoughi thutîs to
fol low thoir Master, anid wise ceongl to valle
the privilege of layiig founiations,-niii of'
stable menis, not those whose foot is ever in the
stirrup and ready at any otlier call to leave ;
men who are willing, along with St. Paul, to
end ure hardness, as good soldiies of' Jestis christ.
Oft'ten 1 bave appli cations for places wliere thbere
is a good rectory, antîd so it is described, a snall
salary of 8 1,000 or 81 200. h have not hal' a
dozen suieh places throug h riy diocese, and for
the nost part the wives of the nairried Clergy
do their own htouseworki. To allh those who arîe
looki ng f'or a coInfortable place and for easy
service, ie can say, ioe suîcli need apply.
Christ. who denands mtuclh, will in his own way
give much in return, But above and beyond
all, the clergy wio seek to do good work, who
desire te do fruitful work in the rural Mission,
nust be a converted mrian, a malt who han had

practieti oxperieneo of the convicting and con
'erting p Ower of the Holy G host. Book learn
ing is very useltil, and philosophy is the hand-
imaid of theology, but the Citurcli has suifored
fr'omî the learnod aud critical, tho perfunctory
aid professional. Tho Chirch noeds Gospel
mien, mon full of' the Holy Ghost, Inuit with the
living tire of Pentecost in their huarts, and who
pr'teah as liebor saitl lie hid, writing as a private
leadiline to overy sermon:

•1 pratci i f. tri 'e siîhouldt praici glin,
.1 lying 'sinne:-, tunto, din~ig ienîi'

ALII TO Till r ir 0 lURAL MiSSlIONs.
Tiey a ure the strenîgt h of lite Clu'rch, just as

tie 'o<untry stpports and fods the towi. I
thini ki some mnay bi inclined toquostion the apt-
ness of this illustration, for it rather secms ats il'
the cltriches of sumall towns were ratier depend -
eut on those of the cities, and were destitute of
tlie power of ntking ainy, retutrt. But in wia t
dies the real strongth ot' a spiritual organizatioii
like the Clutrei conist ? Is it in ils wealth or
in its learn'îinug, or in its spirituality ? Is it net
by the exercise of' its faLith and spiritual powers
tha the CuiiiIch sets h eaven in motion and ii-

reaises tle eiiergy that quickons and ieveloops
it. Adii thotigi there ar shining examilos of'
saiitlini ess everywhere, ii the city mart and
Irum and exchange, yet the simallor places
present the bst opportunutitios for cultivation of
te spiritual life and its fruits. "l The strength
o' Eniglad's Churb," sitys one of the mnost net-
ile l 'iving Bishopis, ' lies in the country," And

tliere is a reason fer this, uts applicable here as
there, Whilo Rector of a large city parish I
cuîîld not but felo, vithi all its crowd ed congru.
gatioiis, that I was preaching largoly te a pro-
cession. A large proportion of the congrega-
tion liveid in the city but little moro thait half
the year. For the rest they wero únder sote
oterl spiritual guitaneo and lad a divided aile-
giaice, or under the over growing diversions
and amusements of sumimer, lived apart flrom
nearly ail the Church's ministrationts. Tiey
took ua vacation from the Church along withi
their other vacation, and on their roturn re-
warded therselves by enîtoring with renîewed
vigor into all tlie pleasuutireatblo divortisements of
wiitei' city life. Whuat wi.i balls and lectures,
conîcerts anl receptions, thteaitres and dinier
parties, sIeigh-rides, and reading-clubs, and the
so-called "l society diuties," the Church lhad a
struggt.- to gel hîeainîîîg, and iad to b content
with ua Sunday congregation, and se had little
opporuiîity to train and imould her childrun in
te higier forns of Christian character. The

copnljetitioi of the world was no great thtat the
nutist I found I could reach were compara-

tively simili, and baid to bc content, iront o I000
or 700 communicants, about 50 pur cent. wore
to be fouiid earinestly and daily trying to culti-
vate ut close walk wilh Goil and grow in tait
suaictity tpon lthe developiimnct of' whiei the
Chiurci's power with God depends. But in the
smaller towns atdi country placos the conditions
are far different, aid clergy who think tihey cau
obtaiii vider fields in a city than in the country
are often in error. For a greator work for God
and the Chtrci can uider most circurmstances
be done in the country and un small congrega-
tions, than in a large city one. Thore imdeed
larger congregations, aitd larger statistical re-
nuits nay b obtained, but the Church labors at
a distdvanttge in the production of piety. Each
has soin trials and difficulties of ils ownu. We
itmst work iii loving concord together. You of
the city, blessed witli wealth, must help us in
rural missions by your ahms, and wu in our po-
verty uphold you hy Our lite and grateful pray-
ors. The nountain like a strong brother, must
proteot and shelter the valley, and the valloy,
like an attending liIbe must hold up its dow of
blessing for its strong brother the Mountain, to
drink.
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VeMpout the owm eiMd.
it f Wabta otfa.

THE MISSIONARY CONFERSINCE HEILD
AT YARMOUTH, N.S.

To the Editor o the CniuRnca GUARDIAN

Sir,--The paper of the Rev. J. Simpson,
M.A., of P.E. Island, which was read at the
Conforence at Yarmouth, and which is printed
in your issue of the 15th inst., opens up fbr
settlement a very important question. The
question is indeed of very vital importance not
only ta the clergy and laity of our Church in
P.E. Island, but also to our clergy and laity in
N.S. The question as to whether P.E. Island
is in the Diocose of Nova Scotia or not is the
question I venture to refer to. Certainly it
cither is or is not. It might bu a rather deli-
cate question to open up even in the columns of
TuE CiuRcHa GUARmAN, but certainly it should
now be authoritatively setted as many legal
points are involved. In the first instance if
P.E.I. is not.a part of the Dioceso of Nova
Scotia, thon wo think N.S. quite large enough
for a Diocese by itself, and wu shall be glad to
have the undividod energy and oversight ofthe
Bishop of Nova Seotia.

Next, if P.E.1. is not a part of the Dioceso of
N.S., thon the clergy of P.E.I. are not entitled
to assistance from any of' the Funds provided
for the clergy of N.S. The lime they serve in
P.E.I. is spont ontsido of' the Diocese of N.S.,
and not any more ta be coisidored in giving
thom the bonefit of such service than if the time
wore spent in Australia. The fiet that tiey
hold the same BishoAp's licence does not bring
them into the Dioceso of such Bishop.

Mr. Simpson bas no doubt about the fâct;
neither have 1. Mr. Simpson proves his point
from the terns of tho Royal Lotters Patent;
but thoso said Lotters are now not worth the
paper they arc writton tapon. Our prosent
Bishop does not derivo his aappointment or jur-
isdiction frot thon. I think h was elected by
the .Diocesan Synod of Nova &otia and to be
Bishop of Nova Scotia. J do not think any nen-
tion was made in% the Resolution of his being
olected to " exorcise Episcopial jurisdiction in
the Island of Prineu Edward." This point cau
easily bc aseurtained from ruference to the r-
ports of the Synod of N.S.

I desiro ta support this lact fron the very
act of incorporation of' the Synod of N.S. I
draw al l may quotations fron the recently
printedl "Constitution, Canons, Rules and lie-
gulidons of the Diocosan Synod of Nova
Scotia." The opening ofth I "Original Declara-
tion of' Principles," w hich was "adopted Octo-
ber, 1855," rends thus: " Wo, the Bishops and
Ciergy, iand Reprosentativos of the Laity of
the United Clurel of' England and Ireland,
within the Diocese of Nova Scotia, etc., etc." The
italies are mine. In the "Constitution of
Synod" wo rond " Poriodical meetings siall b
hold composed of the Bishops, Clergy and Laity
of this Diocese, and shall b calleid " The Dit-
cesan Synod of Nova Scotian." Rule 2: ".Every
clergyman in the Diocese, duly licenbed by the
Bishop, shall have a seat in the Synod." This
Synod o Nova Scotia vas incorporatod by the
Provincial Logislaturo in the year 1863, that is
eight years alter the Declaration of Principles
was adoptod. Tho terns of' this Act of Iacor-
portion are: " The Synod, consisting of' the
Bishops, Clergy, and Representativos of the
Laity of the United Church of England and Ire-
land in this Province shall ho a bouy politic and
corporato by the name of " The Diocosaua Synod
of Nova Scotia." Surely we had thon a truc
Diocean Synod of Nova Scotia, and without the

presonce of the clergy and laity of P.E. Island.
At this timo thore would seem to be no great
doubt on the question now under consideration.
But we find that some time later 'an Act ta
amend the Act ta Incorporate the Diocesan
Synod of Nova Scotia" was passed, whicl thus
rends: "Notwithstanding anything contained
in the Act to incorporate the Diocesan Synod
af Nova Scotia, the Clergy and Laity of the
Church of England in the Province of Prince
Edward Island, may, so long as they continue
to b under the jurisdiction of àbo Bishop of'
Nova Scotia, he admitted as members of such
Incorporate Synod, and may enjoy and exr-
cisc the same rights and privileges therein as
the Clergy and Laity of the Church of England
in this Province." It is not given ut what date
this Act was passed, but it scems to have been
in 1874. Thus ihere was a legal incorporated
Synod of the Diocese of Nova Scotia consisting
ofa the clergy and laity of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia lor a period of eleven years, before the
clergy and laity of Prince Edward Island ob-
tained a permissible legal adnittance. Does
not this legally prove that Prince Edward
Island is not a part of the Diocese of N.S.?
The clergy and laity of P.E.J. are not an orig-
nal factor of the Diocesan Synod of' Nova

Scotia, but by a special Act of the Provincial
Legislature '.mayi be admitted as nembers of
such Incorporated Synod." Then P.E.T. is not
an integral part of the Diocese of N.S.

But I would also show the samo result fron
the Acts, etc., of the Diocesan Synod of' Nova
SCotia.

I begin with our Board of Home Missions.
Our By-Laws stato that the 13.1I.M. of N.S.
shall " consist of the chairman, vice-chai rmlan,
secretary, assistant-sccretary, and treasuror of
the Board, of all clergymen licensed hy the
Bishop of the Dioceso, together with twenty
laymon to bo chosen by the Diocesan Syniod."
By the 5th rule " the members of' the Church
in ovory part of the Irovince"'-not Diocese-
" are invited to co-operate with the Board, etc.,
etc." It is generally understood tiat this
13.H.M. is limited to the Province of N.S., yet
all clergy licensed by the Bishop are members,
which mnakes the clergy of' P.,E.[. members;
and the Synod in which thoy sit is to elect the
twenty lay members of' said Board. There is
no rule to limit the selection of' such lay mei-
bers to thoso who belong ta N.S. I find that in
the face of the 3rd rule abovo quoted w'hich
says the Board shall consist of' " ail clergynen
licensed by the Bishop of the Diocese," the nu-
thority wihich put torth the " Report of the
Board of lome and Foreign Missious l'or 1891,"
printed the list of' the several connittees on
tho back of tho said Report. t gives this Com-
mittee as consisting ai "I al clergymen in the
Ar"hdeacontry of Nova Scocia licunsud by the
B.ishop of Nova Seotia." According to this
authority-report not only are the clergy of'
P.E.1. excluded from the B.ILM. of N.S., but
also the clergy of' the Arehdeaconr'y of' Cape
Breton. Thus the B. Il. M. of N.S., while
limited in its field of operation to the Province
of NS., consists of all clergy all over the world,
ieensed by the Bishcp of N.S., and must make
its Report to the Synod of N.S., in which these
clergy are entitied to sit, and its lay ment bers
are to belected by this Syuod, including the
laity and ciergy of' P.E.L, some lay miembers
from which havo a perfect legal right to b
elected and ta sit on such Board.

HJow are we ta understand such an apparent
anomaly, that whereas by the Rule of our
B.H.M. the clergy and Church nembers of
P.E., are excluded from being " invited to co-
operate with the Board," and the clrgy and
Missions in the sane Islaid are excluded ifrom
any asibtLaeU from the saaid Board, yet that
the cergy and lay representatives sit inl the
Sviod ofi N.S., which elects the lay members of
the said Board, thi clergy being thus ex-officio
members of the Board, any of such lay repre-

sontatives in the Synod being eligible to be
elected on tha same Board, and thus have the
power of controlling the funds of the Board 1
The fathers of our Synod, and the framers ai
the By-laws of our B.H. M., must most certainly
have had wisdom enough to see this anomaly'!
The key thon to unravel the anomalyis the fact
which must have been prosent to their minds
that P.E.I. was not a part ot the Diocese of'
Nova Scotia. Thus, when the 3rd By-law re-
fers to "aIll clergymen licensed by the Bishop
of the Diocese," it no doubt was intended to
mean only the clergy of Nova Scotia. If it cau
be explained in any other way I hope the gifted
ona will explain. I think it is supposed and
generally undeistood that the members of the
Synod from the Province of P.E.I. do not vote
in Synod on the election of our Board of Home
Missions, but they refrain from so doing by
courtesy, having a legal right to vote in the
matter.

Then, one of t he objects of this B. H. M.-
lth object-isC "to provide for the widows and
orphans of deceased clergymen, and for super-
annuated and incapacitated clergymen." We
now have both those objects in operation, and
calle( respectively the C.V. and O. Fund and
the C S. Fund. The " Rules and Regulations"
of cach of tiiese Funds were drawn up by the
Synod of the Dioceese of Nova Scotia with the
presence of its mcmbers from P.E. Island. Rule
4lLth of C.W. and O. Fund says: " Every clergy-
man of the Church of England within the Diocese
wi.shing ta avail himiself of the benefits of this
Fund" shall fulfil certain conditions. Thon
Rule 18th says: "The clergy of Prince Edward
Island shall b entitled to participate in the
benefit of this fund on equal terms with the
clergy of this Province." What a huge anom-
aly 1 The clergy and laity of P.E.I. sit in our
Synod, assist us to frame Rules and Regulations
for the W. and O. F. of this Diocese in which
"e overy clergyman in the Diocese" may partici-
pate, and then a special rule has ta be added to
extend the benefit of the Fund to the clergy of
P. E.. Docs not this prove that P.E.I. is not
within the Diocese of Nova Scotia?

The saine anonaly appears in the Rules and
Regulations of our Superannuation Fund. The
said RUies are drawn up by the Synod of N.S.,
including its members from P.E.I. Its first
Rules refer ta "every clergyman of the Church
u' England in full orders witlhin tAis Diocese ;"
but in Rule 15 we find this : " The clergy of
Prince Edward Island now and hereafter in ac-
tivo service shall be accorded the same privi-
leges as the ciergy of' Nova Scotia in relation to
the Superannuation Fund."

Docs not this prove that the Synod of N.S.,
with the admitted members from P.E.I., knows,
and acts upon the fthet, that Prince Edward
Island is not a part of' the Diocese of Nova
Scotia ?"

My lutter is getting very long, but I wish
just in conclusion to refer to our "Church
Act." The first flet is that it is limited in its
)oweIrs and effect to "fthe Chureh of England
within the Province of Nova Scotia."

Of coure no Act of the Legislature of N.S.
could be effective In P.E.1. Again, by this
Act, the powers grauted to the Bishop of Nova
Scotia in Section 13 arc limited to " this Pro-
vince."

Mr. Simpson specially refers to the working
of our Church Endowment Fund. I might
take the liberty of writing you on that subject
also. Yours truly,

CANDiD FRIiEND.
P.S.-The Latin in my last should be " Ec-

clesia non recopit pro persona Ecclesi." I
might say I an, and was, when married, a
Parson, i.e., a Persona Ecclesi.

WE have rcason ta be encouraged as long as
we have the Spirit of God remaining among us
to work upon us, for so long we have God with
as to work for us.-M. Henry,

Cail tfteiMtOn OF YOUR FRIEDS TO SUBsCRIPTION OFFER page 16.
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aiatues f friebrùttt.
The St. John Globe referring to the visit of

Rev. Mr. Wiggins to that City last week in be-
half of the Modley Menoriail Fund, pays the
following well merited and true tribute to the

late Metropolitan. It says:-No douîbt it is
quite a large undertaking to raise this sum of
money, but it ought not to be a reully difficult
undertaking when the object is coisidored. Foi'
forty-seven years Dr. Medley went in and out
among the people of this province-forty-seven
years "marked by singular devotion, saintli-
ness of life, patient, persevering labor, and unu-
failing libera ity" in the work to vhich he was
consecrated. Few men live conîstamly in the
public gaze for nearly litf a century wvithout
undergoing much criticisn, and yet how little
there was of hostile criticism ou tho Bishop of
Fredericton. He lived closely vithin i lie realhn
of labor to which he was assigned, to which lie
flt himself aisigned by the Almighty. He de-
voted himself unsparingly, unflinchiiigly and
constantly te his work. Be may have been
narrow or broad, or high or low, just as mien
regard these things, buit he was so e:arnest, so
itiring, so prodigal of his strengii and re-
sources, that mon could not look I iii in
any other light than that of a hiuy siiicere
inan, working according to lis kniowledge ; and
in Dr. Medley's case it was a very broad and
gencerous knowledge. Looking ut the work le
did in consolidating his Church, in the criction
of' the Cathedral, in the constant care of the
distant parishes of' his dioecse, in his readincss
to give counsel and comfort, in his never-tiring
devotion te the work which lie laid to do-a du-
votion whieh overcame all seltish consideations
-we cannot fail to have great adniration for
the nan. Doubtless Dr. Medley iight have
livcd a life of comparative. if' not inglorious,
case. He could have let a de.ire f'or comftort,
for the study of literature tot whiiiic vas
really fond), for the possession of power in the
community, triumph over his sense of diiiy.
But lie did not Thero wero ftines wlei le
showed great aptitude for generai public work.
Wien the British troops passed througlh here at

ic tnie ot' the "Trcnt" affair he made anl ad-
dress to the soldiers whichî proved that he pos-
sessed the capacity to comniand the attention
of greait masses of mon in puircly tenpouiral
things. But ho yielded everything (except ls
study of sacred literature) to the ene purîn'po>e
of' aiding and assisting in ihe religious develop-
ment of this people, in streniîgthenliniîg t lie iioral
forces which underlie the wiiole poli:ieal and
social fabrie. This was the great pur1 e of lhis
long life. Accordinr to his view, this shoui
and could be donc within the Church, and so lie
gencrally kept aloof fron il] institutions of a
civil or political kind. His faithfulnsst tiuis
ideal often caused hin to be nisunîderstood, but
now, as his lite can be clearly viewed, his pur-
po should be clearly beenî. The remenmbrance
of the life of such a man de>erves to be perpetni-
ated by some substanlial muemourial in vhiich
both art and sentiment, utility and beautiy,
should have their influence. In a young coui-
try like this we cannot too grcatly reverec
the noble dead, and we should cndeavor to
stimulate the bighest and be-t feelings of pat-
riotism, love and veieration, by substanititi
evidence of our appreciation of these. England
is a country of shrines, a land o monîumeits of
mien who have donc great deeds. But contrast-
iig the opportunities of the old hnd with the
opîpor'tunitics of this, there have lived anong uts,
and died hure, nany men whose lives were as
great, as truc and as noble as sone of' the Most
renowned berces whose deuies arc recorded iii
the almost imperishable records of the great
Abbey. Sometimes we think there is in us
hardly enough steadfastness of purpose. Per-
haps we are not yet old enough. We plan and

plan, but do not always execute. In this case
the men and women who are cognizant of all
that the late Metropolitan was should go to
work earnestly and deterininedly, in the spirit
of the sacrifice which lie so olten exhibited for
the good of others, and carry out at once tho
determination couc to sone time ago te do pro-
per honor to his memory. For in so doing they
honor themselves.

Biotatuf 4MontualI
MONTREAL.

St. (eorgs.---The JUni[.EE cclebratioii on

Sunday and Monday was carried out according
to the programme already published, save and
except that, to the extreno disappointmnent of
ail, the Rector of the Parish, the Very Rev. the
Dean of Montroal, was unable to take any part
therein, being confined to his bouse by a serious
attack of influenza. There were a large uim-
ber of communicants at the Sunday services,
the Lord Bishop of the Diocoso and the Lord
Bishop of Algoiiva were both present and took
part in the Monday service; his Lordship of'
Algomna reading the Special Sorimon of Bishop
Bond (formerly Rector of the Parish) vho hini-
self vas ihrbiiden to preach by his nedical ad-
viser. The musical portion of the services was
we'll rendered unuder he direction of Mr. J.
Usley, organist. Tho large surpliced choir of
men and boys with the clergy entered in re-
vorent procession, most of the congregation
standing as they passod froin the vostry into
the choir and sanctuary respectively. In the
atronioon the event was suitably narlked in the
S. S. by a Special Service in the School-roon
with addres'es by lte liishops and Rev. Canton
Dumuoulini of Toronto. At the evening service
the Chureli was crowded in overy part, and the
Lord Bishop of Algomîa preached an cloquent
and appropriato sermon from 1 Sain. vii-12.

It i's said ihat the Ructor of the Parish asked
for some $lt,000 as a Jubilee offering in ordor ii,
complete the tower and spire of' St. George's, a
woirk mueb neoded and which will fittingly
coniplete this beautiful Church edifice. It is
also said that very nearly the wiole sun re-
quired lias been secuired, one ever generous
mieiber of the congregation alone contribiuting
85,000(.

The Jubileu events closed with a Special Sor-
vice on Mondav cvening woek at which the Rov.
Canon D)umiiiouliii was the Ireaclier.

The Rev. L. N. Tucker, M.A., preached his
farewell semon iin St. George's on Sunday inornu-
ing fast; anîd with Mrs. Tucker left l'or his new
ionie in Vancouver, B. C., and i o field oU labor

in thene loly Catholic Chuirch on Tuesday.
5th inst., fiollowed by the good wishes and affee-
tion of' ail.

Grace Churc.-Tho Lord Bishop of Algoma
pircached in this Church ou Suriday mnorning
last. lis Lordship and Mrs. Sullivan have
been spending sone days in the city-guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. ttuit.

St. Iltartin's.-On Thursday evening, 30th
uilt., al Special Service for men only was hield in
this Church, ut which 200 or more men were
present, and addresses were given by the Roc-
tor, G. Osborno Troop, M. D., and Dr. David-
son, Q. C. The Chapters of the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew also attended. On the morning of
that day special celubrations for Brotherhood
then took place in St. Martius and Grace
Clireles respectively.

Outremiont.-A movemont is on foot to securo
a proper church building lihr this important
suburb of the city, in which there are now some
twenty or more families. Services have been
held for several years past in a room in the
town hall-a most unsuitable place, but the

best that could bu had-by a student, with only
occasional visits from the clorgy. If the Chureh
is to hold her own and extend as she ought te
do something botter than this arrangement
should be devised and that speedily.

Jiorts5 of linna ra.
G UELPL

There will be speciail sormons on Advent Sun-
days and Wednesday evenings appropriato to
the soason.

Classes will be formed for the English Sua-
day School Institut e examinations after Christ-
mas.

It is expl ted tiat the Bishop of Athabasca
will officiatolin St. GCorge's on the 3rd Sunday
in Advont. An ordination ailso is among the
probabilities.

The childron's sewing class will commence
its work atter Christmas. It is a nost im-
portant and iseful branch of Parish work.

WRETCIIED LOOSENESS OF THE ON.
TARO MARRIAGE LAW.

un his last pastoral address the Bishop of'
Niagara calls attention to the reckless logisla-
tion that lias oponed the door so wide to the
pract ice of fraud and deception in the inost sa-
cred of all tics.

THE b,*1 EM NIZATION OF IATRIMONY.
"i deei it niy dity to urge publicly upon

iny bretlhren in the mniiistry the grave and
responsible nature of their act before God and
His Church in solomnizing each and overy
mnarrimge.

'fThe laws of the land defiine the conditions
tnder which the civil contract of' marriago
May be made. Theso conditions do not fully
voincide with those under which the Church
amon-gst us will countonance marriage, and by
prayer and benediction invoko God's blessing
on the union of inan and wife. Tho degroos
within whicl inarriage may be contractod, and
the provisions for soeuring publicity laid down
by the civil anthorities in this Province are su
exceedingly lax that littie or no protisetion is
afforced to society.

l The law of' this Province allows marriago
to b contracted ater the banns have beein pulb-
lishod once, and that cither befforo, or during,
or after service. The law of' our Ch3îurch ru-
quires that the bannis " nust b published in
the Church on thiee several Sunîdays, during
the time of morning service, or of evening ser-
vice il there bo no moornîing service;" the aim
boing to secuiro the mîost extendod publicity
through the prosenco of the largost congrega.
tion. Notwithstanding this publicity, the case
bas actually oecurrcd of a mun being marriod
by ono ofour clergy to a woman in this city in
which his lawlul wif was residing at the Lime.
HIow frequent must such cases b whero one
publication of banns cither before, or during, or
after service is rogarded as suficient.

Bocause two persons may have possossed
themselvos of a marriago license it doos not
follow that they ought to bo murried, nor doos
that license impose any obligation on our clergy
to rnarry them. for does it relieve our clergy of
ail responsibility.

The blessing which wo invoke and bestow on
every marriage is not ours, it is God's. Surely
wo clergy are bound to mako as sure as we
ean tlat the union is sich a ono as (od would
loss-that it is in accordance with lis Holy
will and laws."

The Bishop also points out that the Church
is the proper place for marriages, aud that
deacons should not undertake to use the mar-
rinage service, as it implies the presence and act
of a priest.-St. George's Cturch Parochial
AMaga:ine.

CALL ATTENTION OF YOUR FRIENDS TO SUBSCRIPTION OFFER, on page 16.
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3ivres5 tf 'nuit.
LONDON.

The Rev. Canon Mills of Trinity Church,
Montreal, proached the anniversary sermons in
St. James' Church on Sunday,tho 19th, to large
and deeply interested congregations. He also
gave two lectures in the new school house while
bore. His sermons woro full of thaugit
thoroughly prepared, and well dolivered. • His
lectures were instructive and very interesting.
His Lordship the Bishop of Huron was prescrit
at each and moved a vote of thanks to Canon
Mills for the impressive and instructive lecture.
It is hoped that the Rector of Trinity Church.
may soon visit London again. e

The Bishop of Liuron held a Quiet day at
Huron College on Wodnesday 29th. in the
ovening a union service, according te the ap-
pointmont of the Archbishop of Canterbury,was
held in St. Paul's Cathedral, when the Rev. A.
H. Baldwin, M. A., of Toronto, preached. On
Thursday morning the Holy Communion was
administered in St. Paul's at Il o'clock, in con-
memoration of the 10th anniversary of the
Bishop's consecration. Arr address was givenr
by the Bislop. On Tiursday afternoon from 4
to 7 the Bisliop of Huron and Mr's. Baldwin gave
ain ait home to the clergy and their laîmnilios, the
ray dologatos and wardens of the city churches,
tie officers of the synod and frionds.

St George's.-On the third anrniversary of the
oponing of St. Goorgo's Church, able sermons
were preaîched by His Lordship the Bishop or
Huron in the morning and in the evening by
Bev. Principal Millor, of Huron Collego. lis
Lordship tooc as his subject " The Cluaa'rh's
Mission."

COMBER.
The Bisiop of Huron hold a Confirmartion

liero on Sunday, 26th inst., whien 74 candidates
woro prcsentod by Rev. G. Elliott fron the two
churches under his care.

SARNIA.
Tho Roctor has oraganir.ed a series of Cottage

meetings throughout the parish in vicw cf tie
approaching "Mission," which Rev. Mr.
DuiVornet is to opiena De. 2n1d. Somne ovonings
as many as four muet intgis arc held in difleront
parts of the town ; as tiithful work by way of

reparation is bomrg dfore, good rosults are
looked for.

OR DI NATION.
An ordination in Christ Churchr. London, on

Sunday morning, Dec. 3rd, was announced for.
which thore were three candidatos lor the office
of deacon,vir., Messrs. F. Leigh, of Tilbury ; 11.
W. Jeanes, of Dangannon, and E. C. Clarko, of
Winglham. Tlhree deacous were to be advanced
to the priesthood., Rev. J. T. Kerrin, of Bay-
field ; E. i ce, of Princteo, and E. W. Hunt, of
Southampton. The examining Charpiains wore
Rev. Canon Hill, of St. Thomas, and Rev. Can-
non Richardson,of London.

Diocese Nfaatchewan.

AniDmnsacoN GE(). McKAY.--Tho aninounec-
mont that the Voi Archaeacon Goo. McKary,
for the past six years rector of St. Alban's
Chuîrch in this town and a nember of one of
the oldost and most respected pioncer famirilies cf
thi5 locality bad determiinred, owing to continued
ill-heaalth, te remoe te a milder cliiaito and
scek renowed hoalth on the shores of the Pacific
was roccived with foolings of sincero regret by

the reverend gentlemran's many friends in Prince
Albert and throughout the district. Archdeacon
McKay's removal is a direct loss not only in the
church circles in which ho noved while bore,
but to the community which cari, at this time
especially, ili afford to lose such a talented
minister of the Gospol as well as such a respect-
ed and uofuil citizen. A faiithlul minister,
always cager and anxious to diffuse the know-
ledge concerning the great cause for which ho
worked, a truc friend te the poor and a genial,
honest and frftk conpanion, made him a citizen
of whom Prince Albert was jus tly proud. The
City of Vancouver has gained by our loss and
we have no doubt that the appreciation of Arch-
deacon McKay's merits will be as hearty in the
coast city as it has been bore. Mrs. McKay's
absence will also be much folt, for in her sphore
ail that bas been said of lier hnsband, may, with
truth, be applied to her, and as the daurghter of
the late Bishop MacLean, tire bunider anl pro-
tector during his life of tire Chuarclh of England
and her interests in this diocese, Mrs. McluKay
was especially endeared to the residents of
Prince Albert. Previous to Arcideacon
McKaty's departure the memberi of his trmer
congrogatioi togethor with nn:iiiy citizeis as-
senbled in St. Albai's Church whierc an adiress
w±as presernted accoipanied with a well filled

Iurs rias a slight tokei of the respect and esiteem
with which both the rctirinig pastor and his
vife were held ir this conmunity. The address,

ex pressing sentiments ofregret at thoir diepairture
and hope for future volftare, iwas prescnrted by
Mir. J. E. Sinclair, peoplo's w:rlen tiand signed
by Mlîossrs. Sinclihr and Via. Parkor, Vardons,
on behalf of St. Albanr's congregation. The
rector mado a feeling reply. On Sunday cvening
tiblowing the throwell sormon to his floci drew
forth an eloquent and touching address to the
people, the chuirch boing crowded tooverflow-
ing with rany citizens f otier denominations,
bsides mnembers of St. Ai ban's. M ondaymorniug
Archdeacon McKay and fiîmily took the south-
bound train for their new horne on the coast,
flclowed by the hearty good vill of the people
of Prince Albert.-'nes.

To the Editor of the CHnuracr (UARamAN:
Dour Sir,-It is very uinsettling to us poorer

country clcrgy who are trying, in the midst of'
nany adversaries of our Clairc, to set forth
our Church Ias a pureu branhof the Chulirch'
Catholic, to find a Ilishop givinrg Communion
to ministors of non-Episcopal bodies; and to
find Ruiral Deans assisting at the narriage of
parties by a Baptist minister. Is it not tino
lbr Our louse ot' Bishops to taLko notice of snhc
irregular praetices by a Bishop, and for the
B isho) of the Diocecs to admonish his Rtural
])car for setting such an exampilo te the clergy
of his Rural Deanery, and helping to unsetie
the people of poor country p.arishos, and under-
minring the tuli Church teaching some of us
country clergy hrave becrn honestly trying to
inculcate ? CouNTRY PaasON."

To th Editor of the Crmuicur GUARDAN :

Sir,-The sacred purpose, the truc principles,
and the simple rules of the Brotherhood, of

vhlich 1 enclose a brief notice, inspire a confi-
dent hope thait the " Mon's Help Society" will
provoe worthy of its name; and I re.joice to hear
that more than forty of our English Bishops
and nimerons clorgy have expressed their sym-
pathy with its objects, and their desirc to pro-
mote its success.

Not rnly because the Churci ir these days of
hostile invasion eeds, the support, in addition
to her rogular army, uf all her anxiliary forces,

but because there are special temptations to un-
bolief and ungodliness amonhg the working
classes, which make these aids so precious to
individual seuls. May they be welcomed in the
same spirit which has evoked them from loving
hearts, and with the same desire te follow His
example, Who came te seek and te save.

Yours faithfuly,
S. REYNOLDs HOLE,

Dean of Rochester.
The Deanery, Rochester. England, 20th Nov-

omber, 1893.

CrucaH OF ENGLAND MEN's UELP SOCLE'rY.
Chairman of Council, Duke of Newcastle;

Honi. Socretary, Mrs. Papillon; Hon. Trea-
surer, F. A. Bevan, Esq.; Bankers, Messrs.
Barclay & Co., 54 Lombard street, London.

This is a parochial Society formed in 1889
with the object of helping men to lead Chris-
tina lives. They are banded together with
Rules of Lite bearing on thiir daily duties, and
there are different and appropriate Rules for
narried and unmarried men. These are aI
speciail help to fathers and much valured.

Eaich Braneh works under the direction of
the clergyman of the parish, assisted usually by
a committee of workingmen, of which ie is
Prosideit. Tho Branch Secretary is genorally
a workingman, and ho is, as well as the Prosi-
dent, ex-oficio, a member of the Central Council
whichi meets annually in London. Colonial
Branches, which are as yet unattached to a
Diocesan Centre, are asked to nominate a re-
presentative in England for clection on the
Central Council.

Dopartmenrts of work are strengthened by
affiliation to the Church Temperance and
Chnreh Purity Socicties, an arrangement which
obviates the necessity for separate Branches of
these Societies, this simplifying parochial nia-
chinery. An alliance is also formed with the
" U. B. W. Emigration Association," so as to
give help in emigration, and with the " Army
Guild of the Holy Standard," to which men ei-
listing in a parish can be commended. The
Society is spQcially useful in connection with
Workingmnîn's Clubs, and in helping te start
them. and the clergy find it a valuable means
of Churcl union amongst the mon of their
parishes, as well as for bringing theam into per-
sonal touch with themselves.

It is believed that this organization would be
equally isoful to the clergy in Canada. Co-op-
cration betwen distant Branches and the Lion.
don Centre, or an independent central organiza-
tion, would be heartilv welcomed, and the
communication between thein would enable a
system of commendation to be carried out
whicl vouild be very useful to mon Ieaving one
country for the other.

Further information about the Society wil,
be gladly supplied on application to the Secre
tary, M.iLS. Central Office, Church Honîse.
Westminster, London, S.W.

To the Editor of the Cnunc GUARDIAN:

DElAR S,-I have nways feit that THEz
G(aAn.tz I was an upholder of good souad
C'hurchmanship, but what is meant by the item
in.your issue of November 15th, page 5, in
which yon give an account of the opening of a
Churci in Hospeler? You say " It was pleasant
to notice Rev. Mr. Strachan of the Presbyterian
Churchl, and tire Rev. Mr. Harvey of the Metho-
dist Church, WITHIN THE COMMUNION
rails, in company with the Bishop and Rev. Mr.
Ilidley." And you further say in so many
words, " It was a practical exhibition of Chris-
tian Union."

Do you really think it was? Was it not
rather a practical denial of Church principles
and practice.? Vo clergy in the Eastern Town.
5 hips have bard vork enough to fight tbc bat-
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tie of the Chureh against rampant
against the spirit which says that
is as good as another," which lauig
of "One Holy, Catholic Church," a
Ministry, which denies that " flic
are means of Grace," and "gencrail
te Salvation." We are trying h
truc Church pr'gciples into our peo
an act as that of the Bishop of lu
words of approval of his conduct in
known Church paper as TnE GrA
sore blow te us. It has been " cast
more than once already: What ca
of i country parson avail. as agai o
Bishop Baldwin, anîd the vord of
(UUlIAN'. I amn net up iii Canon
have an idea that such an act on ti
Bishop, is a serious violation of the
Church, and ai practical denial of h
tion vows. Yours,

241h Nov., 1893.

\Ve have received soveral coin

of the same purport as the fore
gard to the incident rcfbrred to by
spondent. Ali our friends mistake
relatively to .ioime Field XeW-s. W
sp>otnsible cither for the facts or i lie
pîressed in this department. Wu te
used by correspondents in the vari
as freely as possible. The exprcssi
sure at the occurenco in question a
ion dcduced therefrom as to Chri
are those of our correspondent and
,ulves.

epiyingI, however, directly to
cories'îatendnt's eiquiries we arc o

1. 'fhat w- do fl comîsidea- the
iii question as any evidence whatev
tiain Union. It was more than a dlo
pliment to the Presbyterian and Me
ister.

2. That althougli there may
positive Canonical Law forbiddinmg t
of' Ministers of the denomiinations
cbancol rails, yet wo believu that th
the ('hurch and of her regulations a
ments, especialiy as to Ordination,
theu practice.

3. We have no doubt tiait suchi i
that to which our correspondent
to retard rather than advance ti
Christian Union; and they aiso g
grave 1mi8sundeirstaîndings iii regard
osition of the Ch urc liainil nier clerg

give occasion for offence in hobse
missions in which an etffrt is bein
hold firmly to the teachings and dc
Church

We do not regard the report from
as neccessarily implying that the M
ferred to were invited within the CI
by the Bishop, It may bu thait h
surprised in the matter.

Iii this conmection we miglt refer
structions given by the Bishop of Alg
Lay Readcrs-.aiid publilid in i
GUARDIAN-who hold his licence and
quasi-officiail character, forbidling tlh
within the Chancel raiis as evidencii
cssity of Episcopal Ordination in or
righît within the Chance]. This, we
been1 the practice of the Churchi for
dîeprecate sincerely aul departures
spect from what w-e thinlk is the
lihled practice of the Church.

BEuonsE the good Sanaritan's co
and warn charity ail distinctions of
religion, ail prejudices of education
and association vanished, so that he
intent upon fulfilling the law of lo
min.,

sectarianism,
"on Church
hs at the idea
nd A osoi ,

THE PRAYER BOOK.

(romi Teachers' Assistant.>

Saeraments Our book of Common Prayer is suited for the

lv nececsairy various conditions of ien. Ve have seon how
aird to instil it ninisters te our joys-it also hals words of
pIe, and suc-h comfort aind consolation in times of suffering and
ion, and the of sorrow. - If any erson is sick the Prayer-suchî a we-cii-
IDMAN, are a Book directs that notice shall b given to the

in my teth' miinister of the parish, whose duty it is to visit
n the words - tue siclk main and offer to him such comfort and
t the acts of counsel as lie may deei necessary. But the

Law bli PraerBook as hlier office of Visitation of tho

he p:art of a . Sickz, in which nlot onlly is prayer offered for the

laws of the recovery of the sick nan's body, but counsei

iic.n and directions laid down to aid the minis-
ti in icaling the îmliiadies of the soul, and lead-
ig tie sick man through repentance and faith
ilto recoieiliation with God. So careftil is theo
Chiirch that lier sick shall have ail the oppor-
tuitlies of gralec, that slie has providol a sur-

mu ng iaio ~ vice for the Comnunion of the Siek, the speciali
o -collect, epistle and gospel, with whicli the piest

ouir corre- is to begii the >ervice, after which the service
our po ition proeeds with the short exhortation in tho Pîub-
e are nlot re(- li(e office, 4 ie that do eu," ote., and all that

oiionS ex- foll"Iws.
"ire it to be A, she provides for lier sick, so too is the

ous diocesegs Chiirc ca reful to care also for the proper Comi-
ons of plea- mittal of her dead to their last rosîtmming place on
mnd the opin- a i-th. ecogn izinmîg hait the body has been re-

stian ion deemeled as weil as the soml, that il has been the
not of urii I- Temple o the lIfoly Ghost, and thut at the gen-

orai resirrection Iat tlme last udaîy ilil com> Cont

our rsent forth frot the grave, those who rise to evel-
ilidtosa :kuiiiglifb mae liil uto Chrit's giou

um lody, she is careful tîi thie body e laid ho
er. of Chris- wiith the utnost reverence. While the main
uiibt ful colmî- object of' er office is the comnfort of the miourn-

tiodist Min- ers, at the same time she doos lot forget to
omake ai statemntL as to the " joy and felicity of

not bu any those wof deipart hence in the Lord," or to ofier

lie cintraneo lier potition that " we (the living), with aili
witlhin tie those that are departed in the trume failhi of'

le spirit of' (Gds Hloly Name, nay have our perfect con-
id require- summ rîîation and biss, both mi body mnd soti, in
re agaîiinst Goi's eternal and everlasting glory."

The services of the Church are not only f'or
ticidenits as land, but also for use aît sui; consequently wo
refters tend ind provisioi made for the daily oflices on board

e caise of ship, and special prayers for use during aî stormî,
ive rie tou o r, iln ti mfe oif w-ai, before, during and after on-

to the truc gagement. For the buarial of the dead ai lieu,

y, anld alto t ie ofiice for the Burili of the Dead is to bu

pariîihesu or- u(i, as on land, the ouniy alteration beig in
r omiidte to thie tormil Off Coînmmittal, when the words, ' Ve

trile of the theciore commit his body to LIe ground," etc.,
azre aitered to ", we thercfore commit his body

n Hiespiueler to tie deup, to b turied into corruption, look-
inîisterîs re- ing tor the resurreiction of the body (when the
hantel rails sea s hall give ap ler dead), and the life of the

e wasý fii LU world to cone, through our Lord Jests Christ,"
etc.

to tlhe in- Th Prayer-Book lias one other service, whiich
roma to bis is aliihorized onily by Royal authority. neithier
ast weeoks Churci or State having sanetioned its use, viz.:

eIxeriîUse a tile service for the Queen's Accession. In il is

en to nltei recornised the Scriptural truth that the sover-
ng the le- eign'ýs authority is received fron God, and thaît
der to have for Ili mn does the sovereigi wield the sword,
taike it, has and lhat it is the duty of the subject to be loyal
aIges. *We to the Throne.
in this re- The XXXIX. Articles are not Articles of the
weil estab- Faith, but Articles of Religion: they are state-

ments of the Church ou certain points of con-

1.:n troverted doctrine, drawn up in the reigns of
Ienry VIII. and Elizabeth. Beginlning with a
siaiternent concerning the Nature and boing of

nsicienllotis God, they pass on to the sufficiency of Holy
nature and Scripture touching also upon such subjects as

mnid habit Original Sin, Ju-stificaon, Predestination and
iwas only Eluetion, the Chîurch, theSacraments and their

ve.- Wai. doctrine, the validity of the English Ordinal,
and s0 on.

"MALE AND FEMALE CREATED HE
THEM."

By REv. T. DE WITT TALMAGE, D.

(JProm the Ladies' Home Journal.)

[CoNTINUED.1
Hou E ABOVE TuE BAL LOT-BOx.-Now, can

you toll me how many thousand milos a woman
like that would have te travel down before shte
got to the ballot-box? Compared with this sort

of training kings nd quons for God and otor-
nity, how insignificant soenis ail this work of
voting for aldermen, and connon council, and
shoriffs, and constables, and mayors, and presi.
<lents. To mnaLke one grand wonîm as I have
dsccribed, how nany thousand would you want
of thoso people who go imi the round of godloss.
ness, aud fashion and dissipation, distorting thoir
body until in their monstrosities they scom, to
outdo the droînedary and hippopotamînus-going
ils lir toward disgraceful apparci as thcy daro
go, so as not to be arrusted of tho police-their
bliavior a sorrow to the good and a caricature
of the vicious, and an insuit to that God who
mailde them womuîen and lot gorgons, and tramp.
ing on, down through a frivolous and di 'ipaod
iifie to temporal and terni dination ? Oh,
woman, w'th the •iitning ot your seul mtriku

an i ft you l'ot ail tiîse ailur i enets te dissi-
pation and to fashion. Your imnorLi seul cii-
nlot bo fed upon such garbago. I have not one
word to say against good socioty, no matter
wvihero or in what forni it may bu founîd. But
let those whoso natures crave more sociability
than do thos o ofothers irst sce that the society
iiît %vilîih the y enter is good, the atmnospherc
mure and cleain, the influences eiovating, and net
dograding. In inueli of tho society of to-day
t bese elnements are more conspicuous by their
lbioiieo thaitn for their prosence, and that is why
womnon, and especially mothers, cannot be too
careful.

Falo)i Tins -ro Tii rrm.-Gtod calls you up to

empire and dominion. Will you have it ? Oh,
give to God youir heart; give to God your best
energies; give to God ail your culture; givo te
God all your rufinement ; give yoursolf to Hin
for this world and the next. Soon ail theso
bright cyes wili be hushed. For the last Lime
you w-ul look upon this fuir catrth-fatther's
]and, mother's hand, sister'm hand, child's hand,
will be io more in yours. It will bu night, and
and there wil cone up a cold wind from the
Jordan and you must start. Wili it be a lone
woman on a trackless umoor? Ah, no ! Jesus
widl como up in that hour and ofler lis hand,
and He wiil say: You stood by me when you
were well ; now I wil nolt dosort you when you
are sick." One wave of lis hand and the storm
w-iIl drop; and another wave of lis hand and
midnight shali break into midnoon ; and anothor
w-ave Of His hand and the chamberlains of God
will come down irom the treiLsure-liousos of

oaven with robes lustrous, blood-washod and
lcaven-glinted, in which you will array your-

soif for the marriage supper of the Lamb. And
thon with Miriam, who struck the timbral by
the Red Sea; and with Deborah, who led the
Lordsa hosts into the fight; and with Hannah,
who gave her Samuel to tho Lord ; and with
Mary, who rocked Jesus to sleep while there
were angelis singing in the air, and Florence
Nightingale, who bound up the battlo-wounds of
the Crimea, you will from the chalice of God
drink to the soul's eternal rescue.

To discovor truth is the best happinoss of an
individual ; to communicato it, the greatost
blesing he can bestow upon society.-Towns-
end,

7i:
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CALENDAR FOR )ECEMBER.

Dzo. 3-Fiirst Sunday in Advent.
"8-Friday-Fast.
10-Second Sunday in Advenit.

"15-Friday-Fast.
17-3rd Sunday in Advent. (Notice of St.

Thomas and Einer Days.)
20-Ember Day-Fast.
21-ST. TnoMAs.

2 Ember Days-Fast.
*24-4th Sunday in Advent. [Notice of

St. Stephen,. St. John and Ioly
Innocents, Christmas.]

" 25-Cmus-rAs DAy.
26-ST. STEPEN.
27-ST. JOHN TIIP EVANlisT..

28-Tn. HoILY INNocENrs.

29--Friday-Fîast.
31-1st Sunday after Christnias.

Alvent.

Every mnan nay have his own theory of doc-
trino, bis own formula of religion, but it is
Christ's coming that furnishes the truc doctrine,
the right teaching. Wo may have our social
schemos for riglting wrongs, for amnding lie
friction of classes, for abolishing poverty and
suffering, but the Advont of the Son of Man
mnade a living truth in humian heurts is the sole
leialing. Wo nay have our philosophy of life,
bur thoorios of happincss, our moral defences
against sin and temptation, our methods of re-
liefin sorrow, but ii is only the Coming of Jesus
the Christ into the world that interprets the
moaning and puripo,o of life, that shows the
way out of sin and mtisery, that assures the joy
of final vietory througli doubt to trust, through
night to light, througi grief to peac.-Mssouri
Church .News.

The beginning of the occelosiastical year is the
time when Churchmen should ask themsolves
somo very plain questions with regard te the

duties and privilogcs of the past, and with re-
gard to those which are to bu again presented
to them, if life bc spared, during tle unrolling
of the next volume of Church life. There is
cortaiuly much cause to think that the presett
moment in the history of religion has sonothing
of critical importance in it. The world was

never so keonly applying itsolfto the solution
of spiritual problemis. Somotimes we are iv-
elined te think that there is a dilettanto flavor
in present-day religious investigation, and men

talk of .Buddha and Mohamednc, and the lainis
of' Christiainity as if they wore ontering upon
speculations ot the intellect, which couîld lie
entert4uined without .much regard o the personal
and subjective importance of these topics. There
is aqortain amount of interest and excitemntet
in the way mon regard theso questions, but too

often the light gaze with which they are con-
templated reminds us of the amusement and
delight with which the Gallie barbarians looked
upon the Roman engines which were operated
against thom, aind were to be fatal to their homes
and lives. Advent should bring w'ith it an
earnest wish to detl unider a sense of' dleo res-
ponsibility with things which atre of tremendous
importance to each single man. Life is to short
te learn the whyand the wherefore ofeverything,
and Christianity merely counsels, " Whilo we
have time, let us de good unio all men." The
sense ofhuman accountability, the coniousness
of a coming day of reckoning with the One Law-
giver, ar sufficient motives to practical work,
to continuons worship, to alms-givinig, te re-
pentance and roformation, as well as to those
larger schemes of Gospel labor vlose sphere is
not confined to the parisht or the diocese, but con-
corns the evangelization of the whole world.
Missionary worlk commences in the hcart of the
individual, it spreads to the houseclild and the
neigborhood, but is not complete until it has
embraced the world from polo to pole. This is
the time when new expedients are to bu tried,
when old cnes are to be revivted, when personal
religion is to bU quickened and Io tak fresh
mcar.ures of vigilance fir the future. The
Chùrclh tmst now wako once more te the trum-
pet call, and its forces go out once more to the
battle. This is the lesson of Advent.-Te
Ch'lurchan<.

.N0T11ES 0.1 TII EP1NTLE .

BY 'THE ELEV. Il. W. LITTLE, RECTOR 11(LY
TIuNITY, SUssEx, N.B.

(iAuthor of '" Arrowcs for the Kiny's Archlers," etc.)

SECOND SUNDAY IN A DVENT.

Patience and confort of the Scriptures."--.om.
xv., -1

i.-The Lesson of this Sund:ay is addressed to
Tiio)'nm rather taitn fleling ; calling tupon the
mind to grasp the truth ot' Giod iii Cnaisr, re-

vealted in the Scriptures. The 'oleet coposed

in 15.9, vlien the people were rejoicing in the
opening of the scaled Book of Iloly Seriptire,
prays (a) for graco to read, mark, learn, in.
wardly digest " His Word ;' and then (la), with
special Advent ref'ercmce, to find it nlot oily a
ource of present eointort, but hope of' futures
glory in Christ. The truths of religion were
made known by God tlirough the Holy Scrip-
titres or vritings of' the " prophets,' who ad-
dressed tiiemselves in tine past to tLhe
"Fatliers'-atncestors of lthe Apostle and the
Hobrews of his age. The " written" word only
another formn of the spoken" word. The
Apostle claims Divine Inspiration t'or these

t hings" thait " were written iforeci ime." le
commennds the ancient Scitrs-rmwhich
lie quotes Ps. xviii., 4z ; Peut. xxxii., 43; Ps.
cxvii., 1; Isa. xi., 10,-t tlic study of the Geii-
iles as the work of tlie 1101y Ghoist, and shows

his owi reverence :nid knowledge of' hie Old
Tetaiient by constant quotation and au over-
present desiro to show that his own doetrincs
were in hariony with those Scriptures-of
which his race was t lie guardian-nd lotinded
upon thim.

Il.-The Old Testaient Scriptures were
writtent for the instruction t tte people oGd.
The puipose of this great provision of Divine
Wisdui was instruction, education, eiligiteii-
muent as to Nature of' Jeolivah. The capacity
and destiiv cf iîîmn-the restoration of the
Fall. The Old Testanent is not a scientitie trea-
tise or complote historical record of any age or
people. 'rite object of the loly Scriptures-

tha messages of the prophets-was to brinîg Go
and man nearer to each other, and te give pa.
tience, comfort and hope te the fallen sons of
Adam. But the Jews misused the gift foir
which they professed to have se great respcct.
When Moses was road a vail was upon their
learts-i.e., a blindness of mind, unbelief. 11
Cor. iii.. 14. They also " wrested" the Scrip
turcs and perverted their melning, Il St. Peter
iii., 16. The written Word a two-edged sword
which may save or destroy. Its great purpose
is ever to be kept in view: It was writtenfor our
instruction. By it God teaches us about Hin-
self; oursolves, the world wo inhabit, the past
and future of our race. The beautv and final
victory of Holiness- The misery and deceit of
sin. Man's ineficiency. God's power, love,
sovereignity.

IU.-"That we through patience and comn-
fort of the Seriptures might have hope." The
three fruits of a right and faithful use of loly
Scripture: i, Patience; ii, Comfbrt ; iii, Hope.
To mark that the purpose of God was te be-
stow these blessings through-his written Word.
le is called the " God of patience and consola-
tion," and aise " The God of Hope," i.c., the
God Who is the Author of Hope. A right use
of HJoly Scripture also should promoto unity b>
t/he Church, a like-mindedaieýs une toward another
which sets forth the glory of God, even the
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, " with une
mind and one mouth"-a visible unity and out-
waird onienes; one gloijous creed ; one fellowv-
shi). The reception of one another in this onc-
ness of the Hloly Church a duty and a privilege:
ve accepting the brethren, as Christ has ac-

cepted us, to the glory of the Father. As the
reverential ise of the Word of God promotes
peie, joy, unity in the Church, a misuse of the
sacred writings devolops jealousy, prido and
division. The sin of schism the result of read-
ing for controversy or curiosity, or criticism of
tLhc sacred text, and not foredification or to find
what the Will of the Lord is. Like ail the good
gifts of Divine Providence, the Bible has beent
unihappily misused, e.g., by the proud and dis-
pitatious who, turning aside froin the law of
the commandment, which is charity out of t
pure heurt and a good conscience and faith uin-
teigned, have given thenselves tup te new aind
strange opinions and vain jugglings, and have
found "death" whero they ouglt to have ob-
tainedl " life." The fato of those who " corrupt
the Word of God," Il Cor. 2, 15, 16, 17.

IV.-Tbc interpretor of Holy Scripture is
the Clurch by lier ordinances, ritual and Book
of Common Prayer. No Scripture is of private
interpretation. The Articles of the Church de-
clare: i, HIoly Scripture containeth ail things
necessary te salvation; ii, The Old Testament
is not contrary te the New, for in both everlast-
inîg lie is offerod to mankind in Christ ; iii, No
Christian man is free from the obedience of the
Commiandments which are caled moral; iv, It
is not lavful for the Church to ordain anythinîg
that is contrary to God's Word written ; neither
mity it so cxpound one place of' Scripture that
it bc repugiant to another ; y, The Church is
îlot to decree anything against thc Scripture or
to enforce anything not found therein as noses-
sary to salvation. (Art. vi, vii, xx.) The Bible
te bc read with the recollection of the Divine
Purpose in roreating Truth to us. The Creeds
and ordinances of the Chuch will guide us tu
its meaning. To read the Bible or listen with
reverence to its teaching (c.g., the Lessons in
Public Service) is to obtain for ourselves con-
fort, and hope ; power that we may say with the
Psalmist of old, " Htfow sweet are thy words
intoî my taste, yon. sweeter than honey to my
ioitlh!" Ps. 1i!, 103.

BEJoicE, ye heirs of glory, in the presence
and the promise of God ! Confidence is the
parent of courage, and hope the herald of suc-

ees-c.Justin E. Twvitchell.
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TE MESSAGE OF TRIE, APOSTOLIC
VATHERS TO OUR OWN AGE.-I.

(f&om the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.)

Sir John Lubbock, in his famous list of' the
- hundred books best worth reading " included

The Apostolic Fathers. An enterprisingjourna-
Iist submitted this list for criticism to ail the
chief literary and represen tive mon in England.
of those who confined thenselves te suggestinig
the substitution of one book for another, only
two suggested the omission of' the Apostolie

aihers. Tho one was tho thon President of the
iaTptist Union ; the other was a Welsh Noncon-

formiit, who preferred "l Matthew Henry or
Barnes' Commenîtaries." The President of the
(ongregationlfl Union aiso omitted it from his
list, which contained no theological or deotional
iriter carlier than Willian Tyndale !

Blunit in his * Parish Priebt," which was long
Le standard work on Pastoral Theulogy, sug-
gestcd that we should do well to discard all Com-
nîentaries upon Hloly Scripture, and to study
inîstead The Library of the Anîte-Niceine Fathers.
le considered that we should find this a sure

aiiti(lote against both Puritanisn and Roman-
ismn. In this Library the Apostolic Fathers arc
by far the muost important. Ve give the reason
ini the words of a writer two centuries ago :

'Tlose timos which came iieiirest to the
Apostles were iecssîarily the purest, and less
suibject to suspicion of corruptions either in
doctrine, manners, or Christian disciplina; it
being reasonable to beliove, that if thora be any
corriuptions cropt into the ehuirch, they crept in

y degrees, by little and little, as it happens in
:ll other things." Whatever, therefore, was
lield or practised by thoso who came nearest to
the Apostles,and retain in the undivided Church
fur over a thousand years, we, who arc
-Catholic and Apostolic " Clurcheinc, dare not
now in the exeruise of private judgment under
;iny pretext set aside. We arc not concerned to
ask if a particular nstitution that bas been
handed down to us bo expedient or nocessary
uDr us the question is closed as sooi as i its de-
ternined to be Apostolie. The whole question
resolves itself into one of fact; and for oui'
principal witness at tirtans wo must go to
the Apostolic Fathers.

The writings of the Apostolic, Fathers have
ailso a spocial value in this age. It il a day of'
division, defection, and scepticism; yet withal
of great hopefulnoss, for it is characterised also
l'y an earnest pursuit, and intense love, of truth
for its own sake. Some, wearied witi the strife
of tongues, cast themselves liclplosbly into the
wvide bosoni of the Church of Rome, beguiled by
île confidence and persistency with whiclh she
iiges ler exclusive claims. (thers, impatient-
ly rejcting ail aLithority,cast away the cords
whiclh bind them to the past, and set up their
private hill-altars, claiming to do that wiich is
right in their own eyes. Each one looks iito
tie New Testament to find hisown opinions,and
each equally thinks that lie ses then thee.
by others the genuinness of uch i ofthe New
Testanent is denied ; the history of our Blessed
Lord is said to " ranch us through a triple veil of
legeids ;" His claim of Divinity is explainmed
Io ianca merely that He was the first individual
ti realizo in its fulness the Divine Fatherhood of
(od ; and aven the organization, sacrament, and
dogzmas of the Church ara said to b in
large measure the graduai outcome of the
purely natural influence of (;reak life and
ilought upon primitive Christianity. Many
wVIho have not the ti me or tie montal aptitude ta

g: for themselves the heated discussion on
She vexed questions of the day, aae sorely por-
plexed by alleged results, or hopelossly ask,
"What is truth ? Who is there hat thinks,
and whose heart at times duoes not respond tu
thu imournful cry of Porphyry,who spoke of " the
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pain of eraving after truth, which alt have flt
who have at Cimes wished that sone Divine
manifestation mxight be givei them to set al
their doubts at rast by trustworthy informa-
tion ?'"

It is under these cireuistance that the
Apostolic Fathers offer their invaluable testi-
mony. In simple language they tell us phdliily
and unmistakably what were the faith and the
practice of the arly Christian Church, the
ground of their hopos, and the umanner of thir
lives. In the words of Irenaeus p.D. 178), they
had sean the bLessed A postles .and eonivrsed
with themn ;" whon they vrote, they "Ihd the
preaching of the Apostles still souniding in Ilichir
ears, and their traditions beforo " their " eyes
or ut least they wero the contemporaries of those
whio lad sat at the Apostles' fect.

(To bc C'ontinuied.)

UNDULY AUTHORISED lIlSSLON IS AT
ONCE TILE ORIGINAL AND PER-

PET'UA L CAUSE OFALh DiVI$ION.

Eur Nelson.>

Ail who trily love tle Lord Josuis Christ

must, acknovledge tlhe imîîportaice of the unity
ofIis Church, and yet, iii the pervrseness of
our humai nat ure, we allow oiumeyes to bi lind-
ed to the tue remiedy tfor :ll oui' divisiosi, aid

to blind ourselves the miore we willingly îirish
off' into false issues that can never solve the
probleni, or into side issues whiuli, though nie:iarur

the truth, prevent us froni graspiig it in all i ts

fulness.
We propose the initerclange of pulpits and

outward damonstrations ofi unity. We seek to

minimise our difference bygiving uup as matters
ofiinor importance priiiciples whili have long

baeen dooined essential ; but, if' w by aiy oi'
these means succeeded in obtaiing apparent
concord, the unity for a tiie restored would le
shattered again into the saine systemn if ever-
iincr'easing diviso so long as we allow fr'ee and
independent missions ta be tlie Iaw uf the
Churcli.

Agnin, wlen we begin to realize the real
source of ail division, low eagerly wec seek after
side issues in dealing wi ti it. 'The origin f t lue
the Episcopate,''he forni of tihe piscopate,
the proper relations between Bishop or EIler or
Apotle,' and the like, with varying propositions
as to how our present differienîce in this respect
may be squared under the atcceptuiice of' Epis-
copal rule in timeo L cone. Btt these ara only
red herrings across the path, turning us froni
the vital question, How true mussions is tu be
socured ?

An Episcopate apart frou a duly author'ised
mission would keep us as far from unity is we
are at preseut. Our good friend Dr. Luii,
in joining the Episcopal Methodists, hias got io
nearer a truc mission for his inîuistry than he
had before, unless ha cin show that John Wes-
ley, who professed ta give, lad received himsclf
the proper mission ta transmit the saune; and
so we may go on arguing on these side issues,
which only keep us trom considiig the oily
vital question, What is true mission ?

"As my Father has sent .\e, even so send I
you,' were our Blessed Liord's words.

Are those riglt wlio sec iii them the apostolie
foundation of this visible thureb, with the due
administration of ail appoin tcd iiieins of gracc,
and with which lie has proiii; ed to abida till
the end of the age ? or arc t hose riglit whi' take
thmicm as uttered to all, not Ii the ApostlIcs only,
and tlus give ta two or three to nlLte in ap-
pointing iniisters aud iii forining new
Churches, as the Spirit moves Lhem so to do?

The ona points to a uly(13 aiiuthorised missioni.
to be handed on fro Christ limiel' and the

Apostles whom, as thoir mutina implies, Ho had
sont ta rule His visible Church; theother view
points ta no central source of government, but
to the indopondont action of two or threa
brought together at any time to appoint
ministers and to forni fresh Churchos. Right
or wrong, this second viaw must inilitata against
unity, and ba the source of over-ineroasing
divisions.

If we turn to ovory-day life, wo can find no
truc unity of action apart from somo duly
orgaiized contral authority. Take, foi example,
the temperanco question. What an ainount of'
powear and zcal is wasted for want ofono contral
aiu tliority, whilst frec and indapendant action
results ii the starting of nany different organiz-
ations, which too ofton arc foumnd to donounco
one another as vehemantily as they denounce
the commnion enemy !

Or, again, what would bacomio of our muni-
cipl insti tutions, and, indaed, of all good govern-
ment, if nuy two or threo ratopayers wore to
elect thcir, own magistrates, refusing obedience
to the rest, aven if they did profess to be gather-
ed together in the king's name whein making the
appointmlentf.

Therofre, on the firsit biîsli of the thing, wu
should ba teimpted to hasitata about accopting
:m interpretatin which would show that the

odl of order, and peace, and unity hald chosen
suclh an ovident source ot' disorganlizaLtion and
division flhr the governiment of lis Chirch.
But. great stress is laid on the words of Matt.
xviii. 20 For, wlcre two or thro are gathor-
ed together in My Naine, there iam I in the
iiiîdst f them.' lightly to understand this, vo
muuust look at the context and weigh well the
words. The siniing brother is to be brouglht
before the Church or congregai, after which
the promi.se is givon, but given to those ' gather-
ed togeter liin My Namie.'

Now, it is too mucli to ref'r this ta the church
or congregation muentioned above, and to road
My Name as synonynous with My Chureh ?
In another place, the baptizing into the throo-
fold naime was the admission into Lhe Church,
which is called the Bride of Christ, and the lova
and iiîîty existing bIetwoei the Fathmor and the
Son. Siirely this is a iost reaisonablo inter-
pretation, and saves uis fromiî accepting an appli-
cation of the text which, as wo have bofore
slown, acd which, as our overy-day axperiaince
so truly witiessos, muust lod us iito ondless
divisions.

Thîeeic is also a very large consunsus of opinion
miong aIll Christians uipon the niecossity of a
duly authorised mission from al central

nchority'. AIl Christeindoim, up to the time of'
the Reforimation, accepted the necessity of' a
dly ailuthliorizod imissiion for the ministy. AIl
ortholox Presbyterians claiims it niow, aîlthough
tley- ire obligod to trace thir Prsbytcrian
orders through ishops,or rathori tlhrbughl Pros-
byters, of an Episcopal Churci, and all the chief'
leaders of tlie Rafarmaniîtiii on the Continent r-
grotted the Ioss of that conitinuous mission
which they allowed that woa in England had
preserved througlh the Episcopato; anla, among
Oiur Enîiglisl Noiicoiformists,tlie Wesleyais, cr-
taiily would liavogladlyratiained at leistPiosby-
terian mission if they haiid bIen enabled to <lo so.
llow can itL be an insult to any body of mon to
offer tu restore to then hiat trai mission whicli
the exigencis of' our abnormally divided statu
have prevented them froni socuring ? Ona word
more; alovii believe in a visible Churcli and
the visible unity for which Christ prayed, must
ackriwledge the imuîportaice of a duly organized
iministry witl a true mission, to trainsmit tu
others what tLey have themselvos reeeived, for
by this alone truc unity can bu maintained.
IBit, while iaintaining the importance of a duly
orgaiiized Visible Chirch in which the sacra-
monts arc duly administered according to our
New Testament promises, wo do not.deny the
overflowings of God's Holy Spirit in the hearts
of men, and wo cannot ignore the procious fruits
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flowing from the gifts of God the Holy Ghost,
so fully manifested in the labours of our non-
conforming brethron. We believe that there
wore Prophets in the early Church, as well as
Apostles, Presbyters, and Deacons. The

rophets wore ever to be judged by their fruits
ut thoy did not supersede tho duly authorised

organizations. When the Holy Ghost was
directly poured out upon any, as n the case of
Cornelius or Saul, they were, nevertheless,
baptized and sont forth. Neither did the
A postles wait the direct outpouring of grace,but
formally laid their hands on thoso that had be-
lieved, that they might roceive the ordained
promises ofGrace.

Thoro is no antagonism between the ordained
means of grace and the overflowing of Divine
Mercy; they did work and i-au work side by
side. And if, as wo rightly believe, repentance
and faith ar nocessary before baptism, and if
inan can do nothing by himell, we must allow
the movingof the Grace of God te work, even
amor.g the hearts of those for a ti me outside the
Covenant of Graco; but ail those extraneous
gifts of graco do not take from the importance
of tho Visible Church te which Christ has pro-
mised Ris prosence te the end, whiclh is the,
guardian and initerpreter of lIoly Writ; the
school in which its over incrcasing mmbers are
loden ' unto tho mecasure of the stature of tho
fulnoss of Christ,' and which, with its duly or-
daiied ministers and its appointed mtins eo
grade, is a witnessi te ail liges, an(d throughi
alladvorsities, of the blossed work which God
has been ploased to do for nian.

SECOND SUNDAY IN ADVENT.

"Behold the fig-troe, and ail the trees; when
they now shoot forth, ye soc and kInow of your
own solves that siummer i8 now nigh at hand.
So likowise yo, vhon yo sec those thiigs come
to pass, know yo that ic kingdomi of God is
nigh at hand."-Luke xxi., 29 31.

LEAFInFss TnEES.

T ih treos yIe sio<, i n suininer-Ltide
With bean.y on Liir Iro•v,

NVYIlC11 AlItulilai Ld vitil ric iq-mi rui

But yotuL doetd. Tlie sprling wvili iorne

And cluleki it i Ier b niusd

'\Vill burSt the emefrald bld.

rieil Sunmfel wii succeedl, and east
iier beatities oer t ,' d sem-,

An wI mîn> lier wvreaiii utoliai,, ied iuwr.
A huoitltieir hrancelii green,.'

SweeL type of lir'e ! Lord JFesus iniake
Tliit tyie iny Life tu suit;

,%Ià), medN of grice grow lit my iouti -- elecred.
To bud. nid dlower, and frull!

JUT LIE.

CHAPTER IX. [cONTINUED.]
" Oh," said Margie. " Major Brierley lias a

scar across his cheek. Go on, Guy ; tell us
what you'd like to be."

"My future is cnt out for me pretty wiell,"
said Guy, a little pompously. I m'u going out
into the arny, of course. I hope we1i have a
good big -var with Russia or somebody as soon
as . got in; and I should like to do somothing,
brave, and b made a V. C. Carry off my
colonel, fallon wounded from his horse, undor a
heavy fh--something of that sort--and get a
sabre out upon mny choek; but I bar having a
woodon leg," finishîed Guy, nursing one kne
aff'ectioniately.

"A. V. C.1" cried the girls with shining oyes.
Oh, Guy I oh, Guy i how splendid it will b !"

"You will be a wounded hero, after all," said
Elsie, clapping ber bands.

And Margie added, "You'll have te comer to
my teeny cottage with your cross upon your
breast, and let me show you te my Sun ay class.
Now your turn, Rose.

" Id like to rtorieve the family fortunes best
of all," said Rose. " When papa was a young
man, auntie says, he was very well off, and a
bank broke and he lost nearly ail his ioney,
and had to go out to India to work hard for us
all. I'd like to retrieve the family fortunes," re-
poated Rose. "I First of all, I'm going to study

ard ; pass ail the examinations, and thon go
out into the wide world as a governess, and send
ail the money I earn to papa. And thon," she
added, with a flush upon ber face, " I shall be
so learned and clever, that I shall write a book
that will take the world by storm I I shall get
tbousands of pounds, and ail the faminly fortunes
will be retrieved."

"Ob, Rose!" exclaimed Margie with some
awe.

" That is it1" cried Elsie, clapping her hands.
"Isn't it a beautiful plan ? I've known it ail
long I That's our secret, Julie," she burst out
in her joy ; " one of our secrets you've wanted
to know about. She's making up little bits of
it even now. Rose couldn't you tell them just
that bit about Francesca leaning out of the case-
ment window, and the cloaked figure pacing
under the trees?"

uNert now," dissented Rose, with a very be-
coming blush. " Besides, it's not a Sunday
story, Elsie, it's a novel you know. So we can't
talk about it to-day."

" You'll tell me to-morrow at school,at lunch.
con-time," Miargie said. " Now, Julie-its,
Julio's turn. What would you like to do when
you're grown up, Julie dear?"

Il have a cottage like Margie's, covered
ivith creoping things, and a Sunday-school too,
aîîswercd Julie. ilOnly nîy cottage wiil be
bigger than hers, and the girls will come and
tell their secrets te me. And I'd like te get a
lot of money fop papa, too; and when I'm grown
up, l'il go and ask Miss Templeton to give me
sone of hors."

" Miss Templeton 1" cried Guy, and Rose, and
Elsie, and Lance in an indignant breath. "Julie,
yeuought toe h aaned of yourselfl" And
Rose added. " It's just like Julie-talking of
bogging from Miss Templeton, indeed I Julie, for
siayno 1"

Por little Julie I It was not the first time
she had suggested the idea of appealing to Miss
Templeton whon the childron had set their
heurts on somothing beyond the limits of thoir
pocket money and auntio's purse, to the scoir-
mng indignation of the four eider ones.

" You have no spirit,"Julie,added Rose; " and
not an atomn of proper pride."

" Miss Tompleton's our relation ; she'd give
me some nioney if i asked lier; sbo's very rieh,"
Julie answered in self-dolince.

" Oh 1 would she ?" tcoffed the others ; Elsio
adding, "I would n't take it if she offered it me
-not from her; that Miss Templeton who's too
proud to look ut us in the road even! And go
begging for money from her! Julie, for
shame P'

"But she looked at me; she spoke te me; she
gave me a kiss once, she likes me," said Julie,
triumphantly.

The others burst out lauzbing. " Oh, you
silly thing 1 That wasn't Mes Temploton that
kissod you in the road; that was somebody
else."l

" But it was," persisted Julie. "I know her
quite well; and it was-and it was," she finish-
cd, a little plaintively.

"Why doesn't she notice you now, thon ?"
asked Rose, impationtly.

"I don't know," said Julie, wistfally. "Par-
laps she's forgotten me now,"

"You may b sure sho has. She never knew
you to begin with," put in Guy. "Put tha t

nonsense eut of your hoad, Julie; and don'ttalk
of going begging fron anybody, least ot ail fro
her 1"

Julie nearly cried, notso much at theirin±dig.
nation at the thought of asking Miss Temple.
ton for money, but because they would fot be
convinced that it was Miss Templeton who stop.
ped andspole te ber e day asabowaseoring

om from school. As if Julie was a baby, inl
couldn't tell one person from another 1 The
corners of her mouth went down and ber hps
trombled, when Lance came to the rescue.

IINover niind, Julie hie said; Ilyou'll Corle
and k'p my bouse for me when 'o a man,
and sew the buttons on my shirts when tbey
come off; and sometimes l'il take you driving
in my carriage when I go to visit my patients
far away."

"Oh, Lance lcried Julie, with brightening
aes, Ilwill you lot me corne and live, witb yen,?
l'il rnend ai your clothes, and I shan't care if
you make boes as big as potatoes in your
socks, and l'il go and tidy up your roon six or
seven urmes a day, and get your collars froin
under the bed, and find a]] the things you lose."
Julie's face now %vas wreathed with smiles. 'lJ
do believe I'd like that the best of all-even
botter than the tecny cottage, Margie."

Poce being restored, Margie said it was
Chubbie's turn to say what she would like to do;
and Chabbie grew quiet bashful suodenly, and
covered lier face with lier hand,and peeped sli ly
through lier fingers, and giggled a good deal.
But Margie coaxe and explained, and explainî-
cd and coaxed again, till Chubbie was induced
te say that she would li ke to keep a lollipop.
sbhop the best of ail, if Puff would come and bc
ber errand boy.

Puff said " Yes," at first, but changed his
mind directly afterwards, and thought le'[
" wather be a butcher's boy, 'cause he wode
about on a horse;" and lookd wistfuliy again
at Chubbio, bocause hoe didn't quito like giving
up the idea of lollipops altogether, and was not
quiet sure which to chooso between the two.
The others laughed a good deal. and Margie
cried, " How glad I am I came! What shall
we do now, Rose ?"

" I generally read aloud on Sunday after-
noons; there are some lovely new short stories
in our magazine this week."

"Oh, road some now !" begged Margie,
earnelstly. " 0Io love somebody to read aloud ;
botter than reading te myself. I got Jane to
read to me sometimes; but she l0aves out lier
h's you know, and says some words so funnily.
Mamma used to read to me," added Margie,
wistfully, " before she died long, long ago. I can
remember it only a teony, weeny bit."

" Rose reads beautifully," whispered Elsie,
who never got tired of sounding Rose' praises.
" Margie, don't forget to ask her at luncheon-
time to-morrow about Frances in the moonlight."

" Rose got up from the hearthrug to look for
the magaZ.ine, and Puif and Chubby climbed up
on the window-sill to watch the pigeons as
usual. Guy politely offored Margie his easy-
chair, and Lance said she could bave his if she
liked ; but Margie declared she would like best
to sit with Chubbie and Puff on the wide
window-sill,where she could listen and look at
the pigeons too.

So the children took their usual places. Rose
and Elsie shared the sofa, and the boys took
the easy-chairs ; Julie found herself in ber own
place on the heartbrug, with her boad against
Guy's knee, while bis hand wandered over her
soft fair hair twisting and tangling and tickling
it over her face. Julie said it made ber feel so
nice and sleepy; and Elsie marvelled how she
could bear it at all.

Thon Rose began to read. She had a clear
sweet voice that was very ploasant to hear, and
sbe read with spirit and intelligence ; the others
became as quiet as mice, and a Sunday air per-
vaded the place, broken now and then,but quite
in tune, by a distant "Coothrra-coo '"
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CIIAPTER X. the window and with something like

3l. ATHIERTON'S TEA-PARTY. a twinkle in his eyes, asked thein
Aunitie had tobe told about the how they liked the view of their

trick file%' d payd on Nfr. Ather- garden from there.
trith hand lLayced on c r. Ather- Poor Rose bhlshed, though we

ti, andi hkw Lance hadgone and know she hind the Icast cause ta do so.
apologized to hin for having squirt- " Why, you can sec the whole ofour
ed at thie window. She was very gardon fromi here !"
uifgry. of- course ; but I dare say " Too bad, isn't it ?" said Mr.

odhae been angrier if' the story Atherton. Th landilrd had no busi-
of the apology hadn't cone directly ness ta put this window hure 1"
after. She rubbed her nose- with And Gny threw up his head-he

her forefinger, ind wasn't sure wa i rmally a handsone fellow and said
vhether she wolid let them go tes, in a nanly way, "I have to begyour

and kept them ii suspense for lialf pardon too. I could have prevented
ian hour while she thought about it. Lance fron playing t hat trick on
The agonies the little Bridgescs en- you. It was quite my13- fiault as mucli

dured durinîg that half-hour of con- as his, sir."
s deration was punishment enough Anid Mr. Atherton looked at hlim
for liuiinig " insulted t.he sick gen- a second lefore he spoke,adnliringly.
tlcian ;" perhaps auntie intendeJl it and with a littie sigh as well; for
,hull Le so for she relented when the boy looked so big and st.roing, and
t'le ialf' hour was up, and, gave un- the sigh was no dnubt for his own
grnt(lnageonniseiit. It was wonderful shattered health.
li.w anxious the children wore to " lIm not sorry you lUt hlim play
nake the acequaintance of the Other that trick oit me now--not sorry if,
Inqui'sitive, who had been sueh a it is the means of giving me seven
bugbear to them up to this. Such staunch little friends."

a washiog f faces and dressintg And Elsie said aifterwards, " t feit
iy ats ihere wlas, with never a so fuinly to be standing It ihat

thouiight tt di Liirty pinafore he had window there, wvith the OLher hnliui-
onii seen them in fri the window itive letween Rose and ber, wit.h an
over looIg ic gardin. arn about each giril's l r.'

lie had beeon there during, the They flit at hoine with Iiin di:ct- Li
mi'orniing, Julie said, ever since she ly-he seemed to know tleimî so illui.

had coie froi school. lie iad ma1tely, and alt about tiheir gamîùes
odded ta lier, too, and waved his and when the naid brouglht in the C

hand, anid Julie had waved hers bauck. teapot, lie escorted Rose to the liead
"How' ftmnny it seems 1" siid Elsi. of the table, and begged lier to niake

I cai hardly belhevo it, can you ? the ta, telhiig lhler she knew best
It sems quite an age since we cal- which of thei took sugar and vhich
el hlim the Other Inquisitive, docsn't of' them did not, and placed iElsie on

to one side of him and Juliu on tha other,
Oh, hush !" cried Rose ; " never at the other end, and lut the rest find

nIention those words agaii. It's places for themseIves.
hateful to think of it ! i wish ve [To be continuîed.]
ioild forget that quite. • Stuart G-.
Atherton' is written iii the book le MAInuEi.
lent tO Lance. Esi e, i't it a bec:i-
tifull namne ?". 

L p t..,qr)ll
b 1liei 1 tf. .1.ia' î'îîiu'î 1eîî,,îu~î

I teautiiul !" said Elsie. " I t.'s nn "it' r 'Liiiit

just like one ii a book. Oh. I can't rond (ititi' ui l lii' W.

imagine we're going to know himii

h'Iey were ready at last, and auntie s9, l ver, iliiir i'gli'ri iik,
aww thein out of the door the minute sux>':' 1 itii<i 17îityý,

the lock struck five, giving Julie's H iiiirris,

.. ash a final twitch, and arranging -Mli. ii'v,'r, '

t:bufbbie's bow. They made up a ' o if!v.Wn . Ilrîs, incii ii'

party by themiselves, the sevei of
ilthii together. ABOVE EVERYTI7NO ELSE,

"llat a lot of' us t" said G1y. Dr. Pieret't qoldi'n Medic4
ulie, walk a had with C bbie bood.

wall a ici wih CitibieBy tiis mnies, it meachos,
anti hnil.''builds up, aîîd invigorates

Julie wavs too happy to rasent this evory part ot the systerr.
indignity--she hadn't forgotten the For every bod-taint and~'htt'ia uivîtaiar ~ t~~ een entd.i'îrdt-'r, Iod oroviiry dis.

ecial invitation that had been santiac
to hur; so site took a hand of each tive liver or impure biood, it

auîd î"îted bithet alag. l tha ouily rernedy sa sure
andand effective tha t can b

Mr. Atherton was lying oi his guaronîred.
coiiu'h when they were shown up If it fails ta bendit or eurs

to his rooin, but ha got off .ic sofa yoi have pur monoy back.
direcetly to welcone the littie girls. TIyI. dijyrent

Rost said afterwards, " What a thoy're liko in trcatmont.
hc'uîtfuismxa h lid 0Roise up the torpid liver lnto

beautifua umile he d!", torohl
"Roan," and "L Elsie," and " Julie," purif and enrich the bl

-he had their names quite put, wdith iillerole a onsticu
a iss for each of the girls ; shook asothing sise can. Dyspepsia, Indiesto
laids with Guy, and with " ny old Bi iousnes; ail Branchial, Throat, an Lung

Afections; es'ery forni of Scrofule, aveit
iriend Lance." 'onsumption for Lung-serfuln> in il& ear-

As fer Cbubbie and Puîff, añt'uarae lier sr one; and the most stiibrn Skin
>olemn glanice at Mr. Atherton their and Scalp Diseuses are completety cured

eyes wandered to a table, and lighited - it, Co

on some delicions-h oking cakes, and
hacvinig spied them once, they could ueo FO. ALE
loqk au no thing elte. Otd timb i'. rai 1511 IUa

Sevnso. . Prion dfveh as d dollan,
tî'. Atiartdn invitdd the auglhter t iS of te wsh
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• • ; Council. It is the popular demand
s1881011 1ielu- of the hour rising in grand chorus

from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
[Notes of the Missionary Council of the Who will have the honor of supply-

P. E. Church in the U. S.] ing the Church and the country with
a substantial Prayer Book at bare
cost? I tf is ~ te. chlren's brad-i...

The right of way was yielded to
prayer in connoction with missions.

That subject was given precedence
in the Council and happily it dom-
inated ail the sessions. As the first
topic it was treated with such em-
phasis that overy one felt it to be the
powor that is wanting to lift ail our
work for God upon the right plane.
At the hour of noon each day the
Council was bidden to prayer, and
ail who bowed the knee must have
felit that it was indeed a Christian
Couneil, n ot for wasteiul debate, but
for earnest conference upot the
things portaining to the Kingdom of
God.

BisuoP TUTThE, in a palper on

"Tho Episcopate and Missiois,"
claimod that Bishop and nissionary
are synonymous. 'Tho title Mission-
ary Bishop is tautological, sinco a
Bishop is necessarily a missionary
Bishop or ho is no truc Bishop. Mis-
sions are the suprome function of the
Church in whicL Bishops are the
constituitional loadors. A Bishop
ouglit to go out as a brother of ion
and as a worker for huîmanity ; a
shepherd of souls to hold up the
weak, heal the sick, bind the broken,
bring again the outcasts, solck the
lost. lîshop Talbot and Captain
James Parker spoke to the same ei
let, urging the extension ot the
Episcopate as a spiritual powor in
ovang oliing the world.

THE Rev. Dr. Buinn's paper on
"Prayer and Mlissions,'' roinibrced
by the ipeochest Of Dr. A bbott Ilnd
Dr. Satterici, dccply imnprosed tie
Couneil, which was porvaded by the
spirit ot-devotiot froini boginning to
und. Said Dr. Satterioo: " If wo
tshould spend the whole of the firsti
day in imtorcossory prayer for the
vtrious nissioniary jurisdictions and
stations we should leol a great e-
vation of our own hoarts auid tako
discoverios in the work of tihe
Church, aind, morecver, tbis Counieil
would be a witness to the whole
Churcl of the faith of the U ospel."

PRs. TA1Yhoa and FAUDE prossed
hsomne uîpon tee Couneil tho value of
the Prayer Book as a nissionary.
Whue pliaced in the iands f oeariest
people it doos a quiet and olirc tivo
work. In the beiimniiig of the last
centur tho preoident of Yale Col-
lege, limssotlhy Cutier, Samuel John-
son, Jaured Eliot, John Hart, Daniel
Brown and others obtained and
studied a Prayor Book, and as a re-
suit acceptod its teaehings, and four
of' theum wore ordaiined to the Minis-
try. Both speakers askod eaîrnsostly
for somle plan by which the Prayer
Book could be set freo upon its nis.
sion. Thoro was ne mistaking the
intonse interest in this subject from
the neîîsnt it was introduced iii the
paper of Dr. Lang•frd.

THE call for cheap Prayer Books
e'hoed back from all parts of the

the spiritual food of the people-the
great missionary instrument of the
Church.

TuE report of the committee which
Bishop Tuttle, as ehairman, read to
the Council closed with these ring
words: " The members of this I's-
sionary Council send greeting in the
Lord to all the givers and helpers uf
the great work that they and we are
set to do; they ask for continuance
of love and sympathy and prayers
from those shut away from the joy
of giving bythe present distress, and
for kind thoughtfulness and redoubled
gonerosity from any who may be
untouched by financialdisaster; and
to ail they bug to bc permitted to
avouch that we can heartily thank
God and take courage, and can say
one to another, " Come, arise, be of
good cheer, go forward.'"

Do you leci tae tirmt muttering of
Indigestion ? Don't wait for it to
becone chronic. Use K. D. C. K.
D. C. Company, Ltd., Now Gilasgow,
N.S., Canada, or 127 Stato street,
Boston, Mass.
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Rev,J.C.Bellett, U.A.,ofPem.
broke College, Oxford.

(Authior or thse Enîgîli edition of PelleciaL's
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Amost iinteresting trentnent o an inter-
nsi ,.ss in short chapterr suiable for

Lay Iaing.
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Completion of Prebendary Sadlers

CHUIRCH COMMENTARY ON TuE

NEW TESTAMENT.

READY NEXT wEEK. Crown svo. ss.

TUE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE I)IVINE.
With Notes, Critical and Practical.

By the REv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebendary of Wells.

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Rovisod. 78 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 75 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 7s 6d.
THE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
TUE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi-

tion. 7s èd.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TUE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

AND PHILLIPPIANS. 2nd Edition. 6.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA-

LONIANS, AND TIMOTHY. 2nd Edition. 6s.
TUE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND TIE

MEBREWs. 2nd Edition. 6s.
TIIE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 6s.

•Mr. sadiIersiCommentary Isdecidedly one or the most unhackneyed and original of any
we have. It wi libe round to give help where others quite rail to do so.--Guardian.

NMr. Sadier's excellent Commlen taries.'-S,4urday Re, iew.
Ils rar the best practical Comnentary that we know, being plain-spoken, reariess, and

detinite, and coataining matter very unlike the miink and wvater whichl is often served up iii
esocalled) praetical Commentaries . . . For solid Church reading it stands uinrivaiel.'-

<Jaureh Qutart erit,.
I Incomparably the best conmentary on the New Testament extant.'

-Irish Ecclesiastical Ga: il.

UNIFORM WITH TRE CHURCH COMMENITARY.

SERMON 0, TLINES FOR TUE CLERGYI AN LAY PREACHERS
Arranged to accord with the Chuich's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 5s

We meet lere ail the well-known charaeteristics n bis writings. The style Is straight-
forwardandvigorous. There is nover any douait. sbeut hism neaning. Ris remarks are always
pointed. aud the arrangement or ls material is excellent.'-sa ardian.

We should think that It wonld be difncult to fnd anywheresuch areal lelp for preachers
as these Outlines afford. . . . such depth oS spiritual teaching is seldom toe rc Iound.-nock

LONDON: GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
Menti"n " hi" paper'

Men'a Thoights For Men,

A seleotion for every day In the year
Chosen and arranged by Rose Porter. White
clotb 50c.

A. 1). F. Randolph& Co.,
New.Yorts

-L V a. .asYi

. NEW B OO K S.
TIHE LIFE OIF LOVE,

A Course of Lent Lectures, by

REV. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,
Canon Missioner, Durham.

Longmans, Green & Co.
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WIIAT THE JUDGES SAY.

Clhief Justice Coleridge :
"I cau keep no terms with a vice

that fills our jails-that destroys the
conifrt of homes and the pouce of
fimilies, and debases and brutalises
thie peoplo of those islands."

Mr Justice Fry:
"Thto calenidar (ut Stafford), liko

Ho iiîiy others which came beforo
the judges of ashize, indicated inost
strongly the evil effects of drink in
this country, and ought te makio
overyono ask< hinself the quest ion,
Are we insîîîg our influence te the
uîtmoîst, to dinihisii this source of
evil and misery ?"

Nlr. Justice Diinan:
" Ire had of ton mentioned, andi lie

dii not know that lie could do better
than mention i t again,a most romark-
ahle instance of the conection be-
twoon ofleices of' violence and ex-
<cusive (riiiki ng. On one occasion,
in a northern country, he sat to try

calendar of 63 prisoners, out of'
which 3si were charged with offences
of violonce, froin muarder downiwards,
there boig nie less thani 6 nurdcrers
l'or trial among thoso, 36. ln overy

cases of typical fiendishness, thirteen
were directly coinectcd with drink.
The more competent the witnesses
the more fatal and overwhelming
doos the case agaiist drink becomes.

(To be continued.)

FORTUNATE GIRL.

TUx imler OF BIKUEE coNGRATiU-
rATIONS FltoM IIER FRIENDS.

waVs Tinouglit to elie .4Ii n lin on H<oiîeless
lleie io er itestoratlin to ¯Irenith

wVi ilrougi, Ai,,st - Au î-:xunu
wVarlli' ir ,niIlioIy oulier vou
Lailem.

Fromu the sierbrooke Giazel t'.

A number of reports have reachied
the (Gazette office of marvelous cures
efflectcd by the use of Dr. Wiliains'
Plihk lills. To satisfy a legitimiate
public eurosity about a faut whici,
if truc, should be proclaimed te sul-
fering hiimanity, the Oaet1te re-
iltuested a reporter to go to Rocl;
Forest and investigate the ts ini
the case of Miss Maggie Simp1 îsonî,wlho
was said to have beei restored from
a very low condition.

The reporter took the alternoonu
train for Rock Forest and, after a

single case not indirectly but direct- short walk from the C.P. station,ly, theso ofleniccs wero attributed te
ex~cessive (tri Ilkiig.' (187-1,)" )'auDI reactted ?î1r. Jamnes Siîmpsomi s home,
excetîsier ng Dt'cýveruk.im , situated on a weIl cultivated farruoness is Lte parent cf very crime. beautifully located on the banks of

Mir. Justice Mellor the Mugog River.
".e thought he might express Upon coimunniicating the purposo

w iti somne authority after lifteon of his visit the reporter was informel
youirs' experience as a judgc, that by Mrs. Simpson that lier daugiter
imiost of' the crimes of violence pro- wais, at that Line, absent ut the Ster-
vceIed cither directly or indirectly brooke Couvent, whore ie miglht
f'rm'iin d riunkenness. . . . It was easily interview lier. Sue spolke with
1 h dutity of il i ho valued the proit. the warith of' genuine gratitude of'
supurit.y of the intry, te strive te lier daughiter's cure, strongly corro-
anniniish and pult an end to this vice borating the fats obtained later frontm
f' drunkennemss; and in doingti this the young lady ierself. She told iiim t

1 iey nuttast lit he too aiea about it." she lost no opportiîuiity to recoi-
\li Justice Fi tzgerald · mned the 'ink ills, aid ihat, as an

Mîî.îîîîcîliutc restilt, Mfiss i ialie3', a
'" It lia bean the habit o judges ieiglto ' es lMis ul ,

ni the bnci and of siakers on pub- bear n'eighbour ofth also

lie platformis to address very Wise been rcently rescued from prma-
obaîtieus tthe publicochne y t Lieir se

-rvig ain beseti itg crime itotm- Upoi tis roturn to Sherbrooke Lite
et i t r ~ reporter cailledupnMsMagoati ilie-u il ic loadîuug te iiotirly reipote u.L11 t1101ua lS MIiggie

at ut lihr crimes-a crime which they Simpston at the Congrgation le

Iitgit very well say led te iiiotouî- Noti D t MiS; imp-
wenieths of Lhe crimes of' titis son is a iandsoime blonde of seven-

..oftai ten years, ofpropossig maniners
and wisomne address, whose clear,

oit 'IIr NI Iu.miVAL STANIPOINT2. rosy comp11ilOXion, full 01un1d Imterry

A uîd, aiftcr al, t is but a stmall part face and briglht oyes ire a source of'

'ii r i i ic t iit, îgaitst dink tlat delight te the behol3ider. Miss Siunyu.
soi hadl no hositation in candiy

it is the chiet' cause of crime. It is stating what hadl brought ier to ler
aliso the chiet' cause i'o m' uultifor'm prosent hamppy state Of' lialth, of
diseuse and iisary. Sir W. (ull whicb sue is the very picture. She
siid.bforo a Coimtimiittee of the [ouso expressed horself as follows :
ot' ords,thit " a very largo ninuunber "Since the age of' fIourteci up1) to
of' pueple in society are dying day by last spriig t had beenl gradually
day, poisonîed by alcoiol, but not losinug iali and strenugî h, without
supposisd to be poisoned b it." Sir our doctor being able to Io anythinig
11. 'Thoipson said that ire was te help ie. For a year precding
no greator cause of' evil, moirail and imy case got to b desperate. I was
physica, te tie inihabitants et' this constantly troubled with heaidache ;
ountry.'' Mr. Muilhall, in his stat- my lips were of a livid paloness and

ities,attributes to drink 48 por cent. soimetimies perfeetly blue for wantt of
ot' tho idiocy in England. Sir Jamnes bloot ; 1 had te gasp for breath ipoli
ilannen said that seventy-five out of the least exertion ; I had become au
every hundred divorce cases living skeleton andi had test my
aro brouight about buy it. It the strenugth to the extent that I was un-
oiganu ot'the National Society for the able to wîalk upstairs. I hiad becoee
.P'revention of* Crtielty te children we discouraged wlen my doctor could
are lold that out ofoighteon seltetod net offer any relief, and I found that

I was rapidly sinking into a hopeless That stout mlan was made bay R.
decline. D. C. lie was lean, tank, gloomy

"A friend recommended Dr. Wil- and dyspeptie. You sec hi holv
liams' Pink PUis, but I had tried in cheerful, happy, contented and stout.
vain so many different kinds of Do you envy him ? You can be like
medicine that I.lost confidence in any him. Use K. D. C.
further experiment. Very fortu-m
nately my mother insisted upon my We may lose heaven by neutrality
trying the pills. It was but a short as well as hostility, by wanting oil
time before I could see that they as well as drinking poison.
were doing me good. I continued to
use them without interruption, and
wien 1 fiad takien six boxes r was The Woatcompaeteiy restored te y former
perfict lealth and strength. My
niother, however, imesisted that r [ f Beaut '
shîould continue the use of the pills l in Pure Richiunîtil I liad used nine boxes. These Blood; to enrichf hald flnished taking some time last the blood is likesummer. putting modney out ai interest,aWhiern I roturned te the convent,
at the opening this autumn after a
long absenmce through my illness,
those grirls whlo hiad previously C T I
knovin me were astonished at the
transfinr mation that had taken place.I freuquenitly have occasion to be am- E N U L S IO Nused by tle amazement of former
f''riis undl acquaintances that I Of Pure Norwegian, Cod Liver Ci/
now chance te meet. I can tell yeu and Iypophosphifes
I don't lose anl opportunity of recom-
monding Pink Pills te them. I posseses blood enriching properties in
always keep a box on hand, and a remarkable degree. Areyou ail run
whenover any ot' my convent friends dowtn P Take Scott's Emulsion. Almost
are I i un ai hvays ready with a sure as Palatable as Milk. Be sure and
remedy. When the girls, as they get thegenuine.
oftei do, make the remark te me, PreparedonilybScottBowne, Belleville.
"Oh, Maggie, you are a fortunate 71
girl te be se happy and jolly," I tell
thiem I um making up for lest time." University of Kings College,

'The gratifying results following WINDSOR, N.S.
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
in the case of Miss Simpson, prove
that they are unequalled as a blood TuA PR N:
builder and nerve tonic. In the case TH E o OF ardUR
of young girls vho are pale or sallow, Visitor and President or the Board of Goer
listless, troubled with a fluttering or THE LoRD BISHoP or NovA ScoTrA.
palpitation of the heart, weak and Governor ex-omelo, Representlng synnd or
eisily tired, no time should be lest in Fredericton n
taking a course of Dr. Williams' TifE LouD BIsHop oF FREDEIIC'rOS.
l'ink Pilis, which vil1 speedily enrich President of the 'oliege:
the biood, and bring a rosy glow of T Rei. C.E. WILLE:S, M.A.,
liealth te the cheeks. These pills
ire a positive cure for all troubles PROFESSIONAL STAFF:
arising froin a vitiated condition of Clasics-ev. C, E. Wiiets, M.A., D.C.L.
the blood or a shattered nervous sys- Divinity-Rev. F'. w. Vroom, M.A.'n lt1.ashaterd ~Mathemnaticsiand Engineering-W. XIL Etilr,
tem, such as locomotor ataxia, par- Eng.a M. n, rigwn.Er
tial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, scia- Chemlsry, Geology, and Mining-G. T. Ken-

iiedy Eig. M.A KA. Seý , ~G.S.tica, noulralgm. rhoumatism, nervous En"i iteraturnd onocs-c. G. P.
tue fte etcetsof a 'touertaa, M.A., P. R.S.C.lcadache, the after effects of la Modern Lauguages-iHen Lothar Bober.

grippe, the tired feeling resulting - n are, i g D .C.L.
from ntervous prostration, all dis-
eaes dependimg upon humors in the DIvINITY LECTUREaS.
blood, suchli as scrofula, chronie ery- Canon Law and Eccles. PoHity-Rev. Canon

si~ilus etc ar ai~~ ~Partrdge, D.D.sipelas, etc. They are also aspecific d Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arcideafor troubles pecuiliar te females, suuci con Smith D.D.
as suppressions, irregularities, and èPo°toea eo . H lem, M.A.1, Pîcstora 1 bcology-Rev. Dyklou Haglue, XA.
ail forns Of weaknCss. In the case Thereareeight Dvinityscuholarshipso¶ 111,
of men they ofect au radical cure in au aluanof1, tenable for four yeat-,
utl cse tisietc adclcr be8ides many other pr17e$u and scboiarsiil".
all cases arising from mental worry vfaryinig i vialue from $2) to $120 per annuai;

overworcf ortat-ve par.tîcutars reèî eCtIiog wiic wll be itminlinoveror, ou axcesses of whatevoir te Collegae arendar. There are iifty noni-
nature. nations, open to ail Matrieuiated Studenk.

Students holding nominationai are exeiiîlpI
i)r. Williauns' Pink Pills are manu- fromn the payment or certain ycariy rtes, be'

facttred by the Dr. Willians' Medi. sides the le for the B. A. degree.

cine Company, Brockville, Ontario,
and Selenectady, N.Y., and are sold King's College Law School-
in boxes (never in loose form by the ST. JOHN, NEW BRUSwICK.

dozen or hund red) et 50 cents a box, Dean-. nen O. aro % D QC., Pro-
or' six boxes for 82.50, and may be Secretary-J. Roy Campbell, Esq., L.C.B.. St.
lad of ait driuggists, or direct bi- John, N.B.
nmtil from Dr. Williams' Medicin~e Tinti "wiy cetablihed Law Schoo a s r ied r

ul iiila fui, o)erlLtio. Le turcs are deulivcred by
Company, at cither address. The the Judges or the Supreme Court of N;ew

BlrunavaIck, and by many of the leM(dng bar-
price at wihichu these pills are sold risters fte Provnce. uaparliculars maa course of treatment com- be obined on application 1,, the SecrearY.mîtakes ous ftramn 'ý%TeeuouIegeendarma,1ybeotstainedrom
paratively inexpenisive as compared he President,King's Goege, Windsor, N.S
with other remedies or medical treat- CANCER PENANTLYCURED.
ment. Plaster o.E KARRIS, uortPaynel
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VANITY OF A CANARY.

The habit of the canary te noisily
join in any conversation that may be
coing on in the family circle is a rea-
son why many refrain from keeping
this cheerful little bird as a pet. A
nîaturalist lias discovered a way of
renedying the difficulty. He says:
- Wc put in our canary bird's cage
every day a little mirror, as large as
the palim of our hand, taking care
that neither sun nor light shah daz-
ile him, and ho will look at himself
for hours together with as much hap-
piness as any young gentleman you
ever saw. When we want him to
stop singing we have only to give
ulin the mirror.

Don't selfishly deprive your friend
of dcerful company by remaining a
dull gloomy dyspeptic. Restore your
spirits by using K. D. C., the King
of Dyspepsia Cures. It conquer§
overy tine.

ONE ST E? BETTER THAN NOIE

He that makes but one stop up a
stair, though he be not much nearer
to the top of the house, yet ho bas
stepped from the ground, and is de-
livered from the foulness and damp.
ness of that. So, in this first stop of
p)rayer-" O Lord, be merciful unto
me"-though a man b not estab-
lisied in heaven, yet ho bas stepped
from the world, and the miserable
conforts thereof.

These burdens of if e, palpitation
of the heart, nervousness, headache,
and gloomy fbrebodings, will quickly
disappear if you use K. D. C. The
greatest Cure of the Age for all forms
of Indigestion.

A mighty giant, clad in armor, fell
beflore an unarmed youth, who came
in the name of the Lord of Hosts.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRS. WINsLoW's SOOTHING SYaUP
has been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrha.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

SousA's new march, "The Man.
hattan Beach March " has been pur.
chascd by "The Ladies' Home Jour-
nal," and its fuit piano score will be
printed in the Christmas issue. The
composer claims for it a superiority
over cither bis popular " Washington
Post" or "iHigh School Cadets"
marches.

The Journal of Proceedings
OP THE

PROVINCIAL SYNOD OF
" CANADA."

se8sion 1 s9.

Can now be had from the Lay secretary,
Price 25c.

Members of Synod who have not received
tle copy mailed to them may obtain dupil
cate fron the Secretary. Address

L. H. DAVIDBON, Q,0., D.C.L.,
Hon. Lay-ecretary, Montreal.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 140.

DEALERs IN COMMUNION PLATE BRAs
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE,
138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.

Our special chalice 71 Inches high,gilt bowl
and paten 6 inches, with gilt surface of supe
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crystal
Cruet wlth Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 per
set,-is admirably adapted for Missions or
.maîl partshes, where appropriate articles at
sînali cost are required.
The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00
Cry al Crueta singly each ........... 35
E. P.l Bread ioxes, hinged cover and

front C2 x1 nc ... ..... . $250
Bras. Aliar Crosses, 15 to4 loh $10 te 1
Brasa Altar Desks................. to 2t
Bras A Car Candiesticks, per air.. 5tb 10
Bras. Altar Vases, plain and ili. Sto 12
Bras Alims Dishes, 12 and 14 inches,

partly or wholly decorated, each 8.50 to 18
Freight prepaid t Mootreal on sales fo

Manitoba and furiber West.

A Weekly Newspaper,

NON•PARTISAN *-, INDEPENDENT

Is published every Wednesday in the
interests of The ChurebofEngland

lu Canada, and ln Rupert's Land
and the Northwest.

OFFICE :

190 St. James St., Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION :
(Postage In Canada andU. S. free.)

If paid (strictly in advance)...... $1.50 per an.
ONE YEAR To CLEROY............ 1.00 per an

ALL lBBScRIPTIONS continued,unleas OR-
DERED OTHERWISE befure date of expira.
tion Of Subscription.

RE!ZTTANCEs requested by POsT-OrCE
OBDxR, payable to L H. DAVIDSON, other-
Wise at Subecribera risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of Label.
If special receipt required, stamped envelope
post card necessary.

In Changing an Addreas, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Addross.

Address Correspondence and Communia.

ations t the Editor

P. 0. Box 504,

Exchanges t P. O. Box 198Montreal.

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

The Caiiadiaii Cliurcli S. S. Lessoiis'
AUTHORIZED BY THE

ltler - Diocesan Suinday - Sehlool CommiItt <'e

APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTIlORITY OP TIE

SYNOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA.

Published every four weeks by the Sunday-School Committee of the Diocese of
Toronto.

THE ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15TH NOVEMBER, BEGINS
TUE .RoHTH VOLUME OF THE TEACIIERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-

cal intended to belp our Sunday-School Teachers in their work for the
Church, and to form a bond of union and a means of communication bo-
tween those who, though divided by the bounds of parishos, dioceses, and

even Ecclesiastical Provinces, are still one, members of the one Ioly Cath.
olic Church, and fellow-workers in the one good work of feeding lier lambs.

The need for such a Magazine was abundantly doninstrated before its

publication was undertaken, and the diffilculty of supplying that noed wias

not underostimated. The result, however, lias been most satisfictory and
encouraging. % From every quarter come testimonies to the helpfulness, and
indeed to the indispensability of the " TEACHERs' AsSIsTANT:"

This year it will, we hope, be botter than over.
The Inter-Diocesan Sunday-School Committee (at the suggestion of

many Sunday-School workers who feel that the satisfactory teaching of a

double lesson within the limits of a Sunday-School Session is a practical
impossibility), have this year given us but one set of lossons; and these
are a happy combination of Biblo and Prayer Book, " The Touchings of the
Church's Year."

Already the Church of England.Sunday-School Instituto, and the Inter
Diocesan Committee of the American Church have found that two sets of
lessons cannot well bo taught at a single Sunday session, and bothi have
adopted the single lesson plan, now for the first time to be put in operation
in Canada.

The " Lesson Sketches" are by the Rev. A. Cluny Macpherson, author
of the well-known Manual "Lessons on die Book of Comnnot Pirayer."

These are accompanied by a series of " Sido-Lights and Illustrations on
the Lessons," prepared by the Rcv. Robert .Roskor, Vicar of Purley, in
Surrey, a well-known and welcome contributor for several years past to the

Church of England Sunday-School Instituto Magazine.
It is confidently hoped that the Lesson Sketches for 1893-4, will be

founa in every respect equal, if not suporior to those whicl during the past
seven years., have appeared in the pagos of the " TEACHERîS' ASSISTANT."

The " Teachers' Assistant" costs 30 cents a year In Ai vanzce,
or 3 ceiitn a copy,

All contributions and orders may be addresscd to

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Booksellers,
TORONTO, ONT.

CHIJRCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHILL,

Windsor, Nova ScOtia.

Established by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocce of Nova
Scotia, and the Synod or the Diocese or Fredericton.

CHAIRMAN, Board of Trustees.........TUE BisnoP op NoVA SOoTIA.
LADY PRINCIPAL.................MIss MAcHIIN.

With a StaIr of Thirteen Assistanta.

THE MICHAELMAS TERM of this Institution begins on the
2nd September, 1893. For Calendar and Forms of applicatior.

admission, apply te Da. HIND, Wiindaor, Nova Scotia.
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Over 1,600 Columns Solid Reading Matter
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PUI)uN0 rFîîis .litl.NIl %VC Will :LCcCpt 'FUIstîbscriptinîîs (Montreail ex-
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FIFTY CENTrS.
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AibDitiess 7 Uithe Cliu.rich G-uiard-iani.
Il. 0. Bo. 5>601, MONTREAL.

BISI4OP BETHUNE COLLUE,
OSI.{AWA, ONT .

lYtide't Lite Charge ot' Tire 81sters tor

St. John The Divine.
N"Isllor-Tlte Lord Bi3sp or Torontto.

Fier Trnesuantd Pattriestltrs, itpfd3 to

Tio Sister lit. (-,Iîarge:
Or tiu Tirte Sisters of 9L Jolbti T~he ffl.iLe

Matjoîr Si., Toi'wtto.

II'Iuaf <and IV'iterc as ilie
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50010.

Excel lent for Getteral dtîIribution, S.P.C.
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I)EPOSITORX SYNOD OFFICE,
TORONTO.

Ut' BOO0K & TRACT COMMI-rEE,
jCîsre fln. DAî'îiDo\, 'Moteçil

Deconibe'r ci, 19m3.

ThIAt4Os

'4 h eognized Standard of"
kMfodern Piano Manufaicture.

Baltimore, Washington, New York,

WILLJS et CO.,-,
tSole Agents,

1824 Notre Dagne Street, - MONTtE L

CATALOUF WTH OVER 2500 TESTIMON(ALS.
ROBB ENGINEERIN~G COMPANY Lia.

MoShane Bell FoUndry.
Flunt Grade cf eeigi

(Rmen sud Pull for Oalos,

!a ar"td1stsatoCLLZOZci4 Towgiz OLOCE., eý

àmd..tJ. 8. Mention Ibislimier.

* - CtSSOIIS [N'GLL iYERBEtS TO THE

BUOLIKEVE BELL FOU N DY
T"''lle luvAUEI & II CO.0ti. lgtCp.
Cincinatimt Ohio, U. 5. L-l .IL .1%.4. Il..

CIIORCIl BELL. PEALS AND CHINES.
i'Iree & Tortill ires.S".. hI.m.ttt&7.

M1.Nfr.LY & Crl~"'
* WEST TROY, N, Y., St i1

Vmyorably kown te the publie ,
12.6 hnc schmleoo, o..m

amiotierbele:goe. Chlmoa ,C "

BUOKETE BELL FOUNORi
telefobCurcbes, Cbimes, Scieýx,,

Flre Alareor Pura COpprn
Fit, 1farranled. ;aaouecn
Vl' UZEN & Tq1'T. Cinainnati. Ji

BEILSýQ! DE LL 5S!
PEALS & CHINES

FOR CIIURCHES.
School Befls.

Clock Tower Beis.

House Belis.

Joux~ TAYLio & CO. rire fuîtiiteir l.f the mu'.
nutted Rings of BeeUo mwhîch hâve been cst. incite
ding thome for St. Pard's Cathedral, London,
a l'pal Or 12 (Ilertret in tien torld), alii lthe laionsi
Great Patul wei..rhini: 16-tulns 14.ewt 2n. 19-lbm.

JOHN TALYLOR & CO-,
Louqhborough. Leicestershire.- En glatid.

TH1E .aRGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURIMI

GJfH>GHBELLS. II,.,
M.SKLNE BELL FOUPNDÊB LIMI U ~~nk

~'AS TLE & S ON
MEMORIALS AND

SLEADEO GLASS
CHUOCtt BELLb CLERiCAL RO8S CM.Ct7'lCRTCEIS

SMEMORIAL BRASSES
-iFONTS LECTERNS

2-0 Ugniverstty Street.

FBJ' l r& àimo. 1. àýe

2. lftFE TREATMENT fl[fby
mal. IL. LH. Gagne; &ONS. Sperlot. Aýr.lA.


